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Stlttl $otirü, “I didn’t mean Mr Starke to etay 
there all uight. I supposed Bat would 
go after the oats for the home, and let 
him out. How did I know he was 
going to forget it T And then it wasn't 
cold all day or the firet of the evening. 
I didn’t suppose it Wuld hurt a man 
staying there a while. When 1 heard 
about it all, in the morning, l thought 
I’d keep still and let the evidence 
cotoe out.’’

present, and 1 tell him this much : 
He may be thankful if it doeà not turn 
out that he has the sin of murder on 
his soul.0

What was the matter ? This ; and 
a bad matter it was, as we were soon told. 
Mr Starks had been locked in the corn- 
house the evening before, and had been 
taken out more 4<ad than alive this 
morning. All that winter night, the 
most tempestuous that had been known 
at the Cliff for many years, he bad 
been in that cold building, and with 
only his dressing-gown for protect-

figure, timid, shrinking, stood there 
not three feet from the doctor's table.

“Dolly Kent! Why, Dolly,” cried 
Dr Salter, “what do you know about 
it ?»

VÆ.ST ON EARTH

A LOST cilOItD.

Seated one day at the organ,
I was weary and ill at efl>

And in 
Over

1 do not know what I was playing,
Or what I Wiih dreaming then ;

But 1 struck one chord of music,
Like the sound of a great Amen.

It flooded the crimson twilight,
Like the cluse of an angel’s psalm, 

Ami it lay on my fevered spirit 
With a touch of infinite calm.

It quieted pain and sorrow,
Like love overcoming strife ;

It seemed the harmonious echo 
From our discordant life.

It linked all perplexed meanings 
Into one perfect peace,

And trembled away into silence 
As if it were loth to cease.

I have sought, bnt 1 seek it vainly, 
That one lost chord divine,

Which came from the soul of the organ, 
And entered into mine.

ÏÏUT
ie.

y fingers wandered idly 
' the noisy keys. No answer, no sound in the room 

save thelticking $f the clock, and every 
boy of us heari*£ -his own heart beat. 
Dr Salter spoke again :

“Well, Kent, what can you tell us 
about it ?”

“There was a long pause, and then 
we were amoz- d to hear Dolly’s voice 
answer itt U toW, clear tone : “There is 
nothing 1 can tell, sir. '

“Isn't there ?" The doctor was, as 
we said often, “an easy man,” but he 
could put a deal of displeasure into 
voice and eyes, sometimes. “We lt see 
about that, Kent; you may remain. 
The rest are excused,” and wo filed 
out past the small figure which, with 
downcart «-yes, stood there beside the 
table.

SOAP#Err'ASHER
marrelof ^molenoj^an^economy.^^isauj
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clothes, savlngttme, mousy, labor and worry of 
the old way. Wash day Is made a pleasure 1“ 
the use of Sonrnien Soar and Joy and em 11- 
take the place of tired looks. Have 98 Surprise 
wrappers, send to the manufacturers with your 
address and get a handsome picture for them. 
Ask your grocer to show you the picture. Bun 
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“One question here, sir,” spoke tin- 

doctor sternly. “How about your de- 
uying all knowledge of the matter that 
night in the study ?"

Fred flushed more hotly and an
swered :

“I didn't rise with the rest, sir. I 
wns in the corner by the big book-case, 
and you did not notice.”

“And you considered sneaking pre
ferable to lying Î” There was deep ““ . , f TT

B „v „ ican’t. Don t try to bo funny. Unless
7rn w nn , U .re morally certain that your funchoao to let Dolly, m h.s mnooo-oo, J run/mvo it for ,

or yonr gn.lt? Nothing this »„,|d I, so flat, In-
«I did. t b,.|.,r. you'd. hurt Dolly, vapid, utt„ly ..vorless,

„r, and bri.de,; l vo no ,dea what he fm „ ., helvi,r th,n ,tupid,
know, about it. jty| „tlior than dulncsa, blanker than

No» and th-n 1 receive a

«rwurian.c-elladacwltodiMrmthat I £»*•£•I recommend it * eopwtor to any prMCilpUoe | jjg TfpnMt t/m* sleep, sod prurni*. dp 
gaown lo ns" H. A. A ares*. « D.,

Ill la. Otbx* BroodlT», *■ T. WttEout°lajurtone
Tbs CawTsua Com-Aur, 77 Murray Street, N. T. The corn-house was twenty rods 

from the school, and even had it stood 
nearer no 6ty could have been heard 
through the wind of that night. The 
grain for the horses was kept there, 
ahd Dolly Kent's rabbits had their pen 
in one corner. Mr Starks owned a 
horse, atid often went to the corn-house 
for oats, and the boys were there every 
hour in the day. Nights the building 
was locked, but we all knew that the 
rusty old key belonged on a nail just 
inside the woodhouse door.

“I don't believe itwss done purpose, 
ly. Some boy locked the door and 
didn't know Mr Starks was there,"
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It may be that Death's bright angel 

Wifi speak in that choid again, 
ly be «hat only in Heaven 
hall hear that grand Amen.

—Adelaide Anne Proctor.

“There, that'a what I always said,” 
cried Tim Talrnage, the instant the 
study door was closed behind us.
“When a fellow is so awfully good as 
Dolly always pretended to be, you’ve Simply this, it seemed, for the little

fellow was ready now to tell that he 
had seen Fred look the door and run in 
with the key, and afterward, compar
ing the time, eight o'clock, 
time when Mr Starke had been fastened 
in the corn-house, he knew Fred 
must have been the one who did it. 
That was all.

The room wss still onoo more, after 
this story. But there was Chet iu the 
doctor’s wrathful face, In Ashton's, hot 
with shame, in Dolly’s frightened look, 
nnd Mrs Salter’s womanly eyes, watch
ing nil, which meant more then many 
word*. By-nnd by tho mister turned 
toward Fred, and eyeing film shkrply, 
said : “For Kent, T had simply a dis
missal ; for you, Ashton, there is dis- 
missal, disgrace, dishonor. Oo to your 

You have a right here rio
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vacancy.
etter which anmo writer—who la »• 
devoid of humor aa a cow la of feathers 
—haa tried to make funny for my 
tentertaioment, and aa I dismally wade 
through the dreary linee, my heart ie 
painfully dieappointed, breauae I think :
1 'What an excellent, icmiMo letter hee 

! hie good-hearted fellow «polled, be
lie tl.ii.ka 1 am no idiot, doing

tlORDEN, C. H.—Boot, and Shnnt, 
Dilata and Capa, and Uente' Fun.lah- luttrtstinB Stotg. got to look out for hill,"

"Hold on them, Tim," retorted 
Edgar, and whirled round Homely on 
the speaker. “Yon think lie did it, do 
you? I’ll tell yon what, it’» more 
likely thet you or I did it, end then 
lied about it. Don’t you think ao, 
A.hton ? Why, where ie Fred ?" 
But Fred had vaoilhed. I lied caught

FRED AND DOLLY. said Edgar.
But Talning* replied: “No; Starks 

talk a little, ami he says he heard 
the bolt slip, and called out to the 
fullow, nnd that he mubt have heard 
him, for he waan’l un re than three 
feet off at the time. Ht says it was 

for a week. One evening the wlndU,|lt 0jght o'clock. Tho town olocke , glimpse of hll square ehouldcae going 
veered round into the cast and blew wer0 striking," out of s.gl.1 at the top of the long old-

all night. It tore tho tin .'Well, it waa a mom trick, I dont |'u,hionod stairfray.
who did it," and Edgar flashed a por xlirce tlaya after this none of us

cburcleapir.’, aud sent the mercury | rmjgp. g]*noo round tbe group of ,.w Dolly. There was a small room
"way down to eowlure, and •c'"r»1 ^.ys. "I don’t like Stark»; 1 never „,lj„ining the doctor's chamber, and
degrees below," aa Fred Ashton said, j pri k.njcd 1 did, but I don't want to there tho little fellow wea understood
I mention the weather because, as you Me ;,;n, ehopped into incl. pieces." 
will see pt.ecntli, it ie an important Ashton heard Mr Starks'class that

day. His father wss an oEoer in tho 
was goo.1 in

with the
There were twebty boys of us at the 

Cliff then, and to tide day, every one 
living will remember that January
morning.

We hod been having rainy weather cause
nothing but grin and gigulo alt tho 
day." Ho uould write a good letter 
too, did ho write like Iris own natural 
self. "But," you »ay, “I might write 
a letter tirât 1 thmiuht wss very funny, 
nnd yet it would not ho funny at all." 
Well, n-no, no. You sen you here 

You can tell a brilfla'nt

great gone 
roof off the new depot, levelled the old

,1. I.—Frantic*! Hortc-Shoer

to be Fhufc up.
“H'' know» Bomethiiig and he won't 

tell. That’* the trouble, I nuppOFc,” 
naid Edgar, and another boy *pok 

“If Dolly won't tell, he won't, arid 
fitarve him into toll-

aornn sense. ■
Fumtft from » burni g lumber-yard.
Y u can eount the fuct of your poems 
on your fiugers, and you know shat 

longer. htothonoopo and phalanx make not »
Fred turned alo#ly awnÿ, but with rhymPi ÿ..u know when a thing 

a awift movement Dolly sprang past ,g fuQ|)y B|1(1 whon it j9 flBt, You 
him, seised his hand and drew him knQW rhmlgL l0 cat when you aro 
close to Dr Sslter'a chair. hungry, don't yon ? Well, tWn, yoii

««Oh, Dr Salter,” cried the little when a ,keloh i# rvnyy fùuny
fellow, “do not be hard with Fred. i ^ w|lv|| it jg oniy e diffaetrous itnita- 

ho hadn’t told. I wish you'd let | ^ „Wol|| then>" you piy, "you
be punished instead of him | ^ ^ ^ bfl futJny „Df1 you thinlc

Didn't he risk his life for me? 11 everything you write is really fun-
should have been drowned if it hadn t q|^ my tvn^cr Tvleoiaoiius, if
been for Fred. Oh, I'll bear anything, jrel(|et| [0 Hfll. the pnp«r that oon- 
I’ll do anything, if you’ll only forgive ^ wrilUl words iu. 1 do ;£if you
him this time—if you’ll only let him nut into the wildciness and clubbed
stay in school.” | your*vlf with your pen ax often hi l do ;

Suddenly the doctor raised hi* eyes if with heavy heart and streaming eyes,

"'f'Tï'T.S "never know what waa in their t..r , ,hu h(lu, nf th,;r birth, »« t .1", Ï "*
ion which made me dare ro apeak "Ut, wuey ,railn y„ur pi n lor a Und-saw
hut hfifoto 1 know what I was going ,ml puint-bi u<l. nnd vritu spootacelsr
p, Jo, I had exclaimed : | diamns I—liitrdttll.

"Can't you let Dolly have hie way, | 
sir ? He has had »uoh a time of it ?" ,
and instantly E lgar eried : , „

oMavn’t we pet It to vole ?" ' Is often tl,s beginning of
™ ™ of the Throat, Bronehlnl Tubes,Then every boy of us sprang to hi» in(J LunK. Therefore, the Importance of

feet. We waited for Oo permlss on. Mr, l||d ,ffMl|Vn treatment cuimot he 
Wo were voting without it. It wasn’t overestimate.!. Arer's Cherryu ».■»- « r-tirsir - "•*.
ness of his eonfesalen had offset its jnnuarv 1 wns nltaekeil with •
tardiness, little; It»» enlhmi.sm ww O.UL w^^jeenuMUïS 
for Dolly that moved ua not a little. SLuStw •» my ]“ÏS^3u!frbv paSla 

Frod stood before n, a humiliated
fellow. Wo saw In Dully another sort ^«trying, various 
of bravery ll.an tills. I Ayer’a chei ry Pectoral, anil wiie

The kind old doctor'looked at us all Speedily Cured,
ataodiog up in front of him, looked at , ™T
Fred, then at Dully, md then, with an rnntrnot«d a srvrm cold, which su.U 
odd oxprenlon, half relenting, ho tun,-
ed toward Ids wife. j »ej,,Setae «"flBfligS ^

“WiII, my dear ?" he a-ked. A^r„nil lll0 reaultwaea re
Mr, Suit r glane d up, a little smile K'VISTrïïïr 

glvammg through the tcari in m'F ey«'S, tpw0 vnnr* ago! itiiftred from a |eve[* 
and answered very In,, butsoobarly 
that we all heard the word. : "Guilty, medlelne. they ’ 

but ri oommendnd to no roy—the mercy h. ! Ayi-r'a «.'lierrvfo, Doll,’, rake." 5S$ ‘tià.'l'htrgMP.Ï

And »0, lor Dolly's sake, Fred waa torsi to my ehllilmi, and romldcr 
taken balk. Five year, later, half of The Beit Remedy

twenty Cliff Ly, -ere in the

army. Sickness, wounds, imprison- koIkt. Vnmlerpool, Mcadvllle, a. 
men., oamo to ear lot, hut we .11 „{gt*jjjg jÿrotffjPïa wenabji^
neuhed home at the end nl the war- „ttU ”"d wb$
all save one. And that mm, who ft II Lcw'mo leal eonajdei<Vl|l{; “g* 
loading on a deepesale oliai'H", HI «t oonônêo'efij u»1"? i\l"!r,,ihla"vlZ
tho head of hi, no n, who idol',vd him kgmj. fiSïf'jffl B

and Would have ftillownd him anywhe.e, ,0\*„ preaerva.lnn of my.llro lo lia 
—that ene waa Frod Ashton. eurailve powers.-Mra. Ann I.oultwooa,

Akron, New lurk. „.. d
o».»' };r?"m7:

loir,te,.writing be entertaining, be F. K,b.rU,W|.IU, Ark
amusing, he brief, and, if you can, be, Ayer I ÇhW^ PMtOrM,

A funny letter I» alwaya wel- ^w en'ro Uu M.
, But dtn't he funey If yeu,

part of my story.
We were crowding atout llic stove iu regu||ir ,rmy| „„d the son 

the hall, that next morning, waiting nmth(,nil|]C„ pro,| lmd come up out 
for the list prayer-boll to ring, when ^ t||<> fron(|or lnmoell„e| „n,l know 
Fred came in. His hands were driven „f Inj,,n w.rf.,,, He .
into his pocket., and hi. shoulders lilU,d H|„rkv ,nd |„d been heard to "They amt trying to starve h.m into 
pushed marly up to his cars. All l||6t „h(1 w|,h,d he had the fellow it. I met Mrs Salter just now carry-
round the boll the windoas linked l.ke nmc|ng the redskln» onco; he’d pig a tray with his dinner—enough for
ground glàf*, with fern pattern!. ywo | Pf,Rro i,im a little,” end thereupon wc, any (wo of er, lot al<me Dolly, wo 
hoy, were toasting their «bites. ' ! tn „ boy, had deiircd that euch a orlals never wa« great it eating."
Taltfiagc wa. talking aloud and fa»t mi ,lt ,'ri,0 ,„d that we might all be "If anything will make him tell, lt'U 
aa usual. Fred Hepped acro»a to ^ ^ ^ be Mr« Salter. She'll pity a fellow,

.tending, look- Frc|1 hi|j % prm„p „ff.h,„d w„v, and .he'll talk mother-talk to him, and
and ho carried an immenao influence first he know, he’d let nut what you'd

Hadn't he eowed a "towny" have a«id wild hnrao, couldn’t drag
himaelf? from him. Wonder what Dolly will

do ? 1 eay, Ashton, what would you
advise him to do ?", and wo all noticed 

Fred’e face aa he an-

Buh.
own mom.

they'll ..ever

I ft01’FREY, L. P—Manufacturer of 
ix*B«'ote and Hhoee.

a. The ronrta have decided that tefttm 'T-ARR]p 0. IV Oeoernl Dry Uooda 
USX-, V GenUfsFumlahihgB.
Lvlngth.m mv alled fi.r •* prima facie J. F —Watch Maker and
Rvi<1eti« p oMhteotlonal fraud. *-■ Jeweller.

tî lOOlNS, W. J. Oernnl Coal Deal- where Dolly Kent 
pour OFFICE, W0LFV11.LF. tier. Co.i nlwsva on hand. i„g while and «liivery. He w.e our

vo a«". M.fl. 17PLLEY, THOMAP.- Bnot sml Hline ,.|U|e b„y. Fnd Aahtoo waa flftccn, 
a,» m.'ic o., a« follows . . r0 “ Maker. All otdeta In i a m well-grown spirited feBew.

F", llallfs* and Wivdao, e1o» al «A0 fully performed. Repairing neatly tlrme. „,L, a„d lifted Dolly
‘ .................... Co., at to 3». a. rn. MilNTYRE A .-Boot oml Shoe Mek- ^ fc| „„ hiln doen a,.In ;

rri.r' s*-ant f 1o*e at 6 in P» tti. et. . . i. r vc nir intin-ly ?

............. flo7,V.Ra^M........ M'n:;2L, L-C"Um'M r WhaV. that you J, Tim? Who',
DATIHQVIN, C. A.—Mamifscturer aivk 7”
I „f all kioda of Carriage, end Team ,.Rt,rks. Wonder who'll hear hie 
Ilnioeaa. Opposite People’* Bank. ,.|assis? lle'e pri tty hadly off, they

ns™ •»■ ««», w, ». —

dealer. In Plan"», Organa, and Sewing 
Machine*.
HAND,
* * Good».
Cjl.gEP, H. R.—Importer and dealer 
13|„ General Hardware, Stove», and 1 In- 

Agents for Frost & Wood » Plowe.
J, M.—Barber nnd Tobec-

wi»li

with ua.
nearly twice a§ larito a*
Didn't he, on that, July day we were 

at the pond, dive in twenty feet of 
water and bring up D 'lly, who, but a queer look on 
for him, would never have come out swerod : 
alive ? Of course Dolly himself slmoet "Tell—let it out where it would. '
worshipped Fred aft.» that. Ho nould Meanwhile, Mr Surks lived. But
not do too much for him. ho was very 111, and bis delirious rav

it wns seven o'clock in the evening Inge wliieh could be heard all over the 
of that same January dsy. when tho house by day, and Hi. wilder shrieks 
long bed died ns all into Dr Sslter’s which shrilled through the dark ol the 
study. Wuhed been pretty quiet since nighii, added to our excitement, 
morning, for we believed lhat Mr At length, one Wednesday, after 
Starks was going to die ; and if he rhetorie.ls, we were all in our place, 
did it would bo a wretehed-thmg for silling quietly, when;M.a Salter 
somebody. So there had been plenty into the bill leading Dolly. II» 1,10 ' 
„r roared faces flitting about, and ed very p.lo Mrs Salter—she was a 

white and gentle little woman—had a certain red- 
nees about the cyel, and waa tucking 
her handkerchief into her pocket. The 
two Rcatod themavWva near tho (leek. 
There Was a hush and then the doctor

over

1
PBOPLK'* HANK Of HALIFAX.

Cloned on

A dkW. Barb*, Agent.

Open from » » m. to 2 p. m. 
8ut«rd»y at 12, noon. A Common Cold'

iliarehn.

~rIIFPtVYTF,RIAN CHURCH—Rev. R 
h Iross, Pastor—Servie, every ""l,',"Vh 
at inn ... m. dab hath Sclmo1 at 11 a. m.
Prny» r fceeVtig on Wedneeday at 7 p m.

BAI'TIRTOflURCH—RcvT A HI,gin.
Fa»n,r—Itervleea every Fahhalh at n 
am ,,,.1 7 00 pm. Hahl.alh ISehm.l a « 3"
• m Prayer MeeHhft* on 1 ueaday at 7 30 

and Thurnday at 7 30 p til.

mfthomht cmmrH-nev rwvk

mst.'STMrssM w;sv'3S“ri,T«,.Sl.
at r S'i a m. Prayer Meeting on 11, ursttav ClothfnR, and Oenla' Fur-
•U«"I'»f niahitig*.

to HH «II order» In hla line of buslnow.

before he waa belter.’ "
“Pretty good Irish, that,'' answered 

Fred laughing, and then the bell struck, 
Dr Sailer came in, and we scattered to

O. V —Drugs, and Fancy

our Roat*.
Mr Btarku was tho teacher of math- 

i matins, and we didn’t like him.
Meet of ti. baud algebra for l.i« sake.
1 believe there Wasn’t a problem in 
"Robinson's University" edition 
which he had not bullied a boy. Dr 
Salter was hrsd master, and for his 
sake Virgil was to ns the finest poetry 
ever written. He was a grand, mellow, 
hearted old giant, and every mother's 
»on of us was loyal to him. But ho 

In this nromlng with a frown 
braided tight between his eyebrows.

"Home fellow's got to take it,’ whis
pered Edgar to mr. "Glad Vve be- 
liav.d bettor than usual, lately.'’

"Silrnee I" growled the doctor.
"Sing the twentieth hymn, tune 
Hear. And we sseg it, Fred at the 
piano, scowling horribly because we 
wt-ren’t up to times 

“Keep your leit*.
to say to you," spoke Dr Salter, after

the prayer, room
Fred wei sitting at the plsno still. t||g

His side Iso. wss toward ns, anil bis logl l|,„r „t tho apartment,
eyes Hard on the doctor, 1 remember ^ ^ or|kr thcr„ Waa a sound of feet 
thinking that lestant what a haidanme ^ ^ gHa|pee 0f figures ri.ing and

fellow he wss. «tending among the shadows,
"Something wss done on this pises , ^ of ,. „ry slowly the

last night, which wee, peedbly, meant „,ho know nothlng-
for a Joke. It * erlJ"". j" „,0 by hearssy-about thla mattor,
p,„«. Ever, ho, held hi. bresth^
Fred Ashton’, fane turned pale, ' , „ bo, dropped Into hi.

SHAW,
^conlRt.
WALLACE, 0. HWholesale and 
™ Ile.«II Grocer.

Dolly Kent had looked so 
miserable that Edgar had said to

S m him :
"Why, Dolly, you set ss though you 

locked Mr Btarksin yourself. Oonfese 
now, was It you or—the doctor ?"

It was about »l >lk«lj to have been 
the Other of tlmee two, we

Of if

»»i(l :
“I think, Kent, I uuderRtood you to 

eay that you know who did this.” 
“Yee, ilr," ailWtirvd Dolly, qui-one a*

should hate said.

„ rszzïïX “V». —■» »-
' I „.„„ui1ht h= toll! o- ,M to to" ........ to"' -»,eh 1 "I?

the sick man had probably seen hla for tho last time. Aro you wll mg 
ia»t sun go down, and I remember ho tell wl.at you know ol the mattor ? 
olmraed us to toll the truth as though "1 cannot toll." 
a Cliff boy would toll anything else. "I have no oho.oe, then, spoke tl.

faults, we knew, but wo doctor ; I can only deal with you a» 
neither eneakl nor though you were the real orlmmnl.

From thla hour, you, Adolphus Rent, 
are ,uo longer a member of this 
school.’’

"Walt a minute I” spoke a voloe. 
There was a movement, end some one 
from the heck part ol tho hall etru.lv 
forward to tho doctor's aide,

"Dolly had nothing lo do with it. 
lothed that door myself. I haven't 
behaved well about it; but I'll toll you 
the whole thing now,”

There he stood, that hoy, fronting 
us all, with hie flushed Impetuous face, 
a strange ming'ing of shame and defi
ance In |hli manner—that boy—Fred 

A»hlin

s, JOHN’S CHURCH," (Episcopal) 
Vtviri » „n Sunday nest at 3 p, m. nun 
flsy Kohool M 2 p. m. Z

thinOwinu to tho hurry in Kottlnfl up 
THrectory, no doubt some "'”"!« 
been left off. Names so oroittodwrilbe 
n.hlr.l from time to time. Per»on«wlh 
log their names placed on the above list 

!?| 11*4»ill?#___  will plœ*# «*11.

oimeImvr

•Rub month.

St flKORUE'S LODGE,*. F * A. M.,
•art» at thvlr Hall on the roeond Fr.nay 

7l n'ulork p. m. 
j. W. Câldwelf, B»cret»ry

CAJM1N. We had our
**«m1i inniith Hi hoped we 

Hara,

were
JOHN W. W AM, A CE,

BAMISTER-AHAW,
mTAllY,CONVEYANCER, ETC

Also General Agent for Fib* and

Lir* lSSOBAIttlB.
WOLFVILLE N ■

our"You may all rise," said the doe-Tiinpcr*ii«'«'.
I've something tor.

WOLFVILI.K DIVISION K^orT meets "There was one shaded lamp In the 
shedding a little oirele of light 

The boys were

•very Monday evening 
Wilier', 111,,, k, at 7.81 0'clo. k,

ACADIA I.IIDtIB, I. O. 0. T. meet" 
Itvy Sal,inlay evening In Music HSU
•I .an o'elock.

I

iiUEb HOWS vtook faew. CenttfAOell 6

BgëSê "-ssssssSISSSs*teMffi' flpflwmEWl

The Art of laetter- 
Writing.

funny.
eeffie
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SPRING-TOOTH-HARROW
The Groat Advantages of this Nov

el feature will ho opparont to all.

THE “BAILEY"

fl/'rWV/ *i> Kt#

The GLOBE
THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED 

AND THE LEADING NEWSPAPER OF CANADA
■ailt eteee. plMePIr' . Hr eewimi.

Tu UMm « •» Kiwi Deelen

THt MOIS IPtCIAl FAIT THAW

■ to Aoviimsm.
s5i dSSHESS SSPGFiSiLt■aASgggjsifcEBiassj

• the close printing oo. '
TORONTO

Wallace, the Tailor.
My Spring Stock in now complete. These goods have been personally 

selected for custom trade. All Wool Worsted Suits $11$. and upwards. 
Worsted Pants from $4 upwards ; Tweed Suits from $10 upwards ; 
Tweed Pants from $$£ upwards. You will find it to your advantage to give 
me a call before purchasing. Your OL't Servant,

W. WALLACE.
F. 8.—I will be pleased to make up goods purchased elsewhere as

usual.
WolffUle, March 10th, 1888

E. C. BISHOP
Sells Groceries of the very best 
quality, and wants Eggs, But
ter, Beans, Dried Apples, Pota
toes, Turnips, Carrots, Beets 
and Onions in exchange for the 
same.

Wolfvillo, March 1th, 1888

Farmers got the best

Dressmaking.
OOMONS, COLDS,

Croup mid Consumption
OUSED BV

'The subscribers having mnoviil 
their Dressmaking Establishment from 
Mr «Î. I#. Murphy’s to the rvalilmoc of 
Mr «I. L. Prank lyn, arc now pri pared 
to salt upon tin'll palimm at t-lirlv new 
room*, and to guaianton perfect satis* 
faolloii to all. 
popular ay a trin of' miffing and fitting 
by the flood Magic Hush', they fuel 
confident they will hr able to pitman the 
inaat fastidious.

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM
IS#. SOe. an< Oi.oo per Nellie.

Having adopted theHave you a Fain 
anywheré about you 7 

DM MUUIY DAVW‘ussssraewAse of imitations. 
BP Ota, Far letlle. Mltfl J. L. FRANKLYN, 

MIHM F M DAVISON

move all legal impediment» to the cffic- | described 
ient working of the Canada Temperance 
Act. His observations in support of the 
motion he waa making fell very flat. Aa 
the Premier.in a brief and cogent speech 
pointed out, Mr Mill* had utterly failed 
to show that there are legal impediments 
to the official working of the Scott Act.
There were no legal impediment* to its 
adoption in any constituency. There 
were no impediments against conviction.
If a man infringed the Act penalties 
could be imposed and men could be sent 
to jail under it. The chief point Sir 
John laid down was that this was not a 
political question but a moral one, and 
should so be treahd, and yet Mr Mills 
ha* by hi* action* designedly plunged the 
question into the arena of party politic*.
Mr Jamieron, who, a* an earnest advo. 
cate of prohibition principle* in Parlin. 
ment, had a right to lie heard on the 
subject, wn« listened to attentively. He 
characterized Mr Mill»’ course a* a dis
tinct breach of agreement which had 
hithe rto existed among the temperance 
men in Parliament, that they should act 
in unison on the prohibition question.
Other speakers strongly deprecated what 
was transparently nothing more nor less 
than a political move.

A discussion i* quh tly going on among 
member/- of the Commons relative tu the 
best means of obtaining greater security 
against bank issue. It is not probable 
however that any legislation on the 
subject will ho laid before Parliament 
this session. The bank charter* exnlre 
in 1890, so that there is plenty of time 
to consider the question in all its details.
A moment’s reflection will show that It Is 
ill the highest degree undesirable that the 
powers given to the various banks should 
he restricted before their charters expire, 
a» such à course might Injuriously affect 
the value of Canadian bank «took* In the 
estimation of foreign investors. It is 
most probable that, tlie Standing Com
mittee on Banking and Commerce will 
be invited this session to strike a sub
committee of experts to lay the founda
tions of an Inquiry, the 1 «suits of which 
may be utilized in the session of 1889.
Homo member* of Iho House are In favor 
of a system of Government bank inspect
ion, but, a few members more than ordin
arily familiar with banking ami financial 
mailer* fruWu upon any movement look
ing in that direction. They urge--and 
there WOtlld seem to lie considerable force 
in their argument—that the ramifka 
of the hanking system are so many 
It would be almost Impossible to pnvida 
the general public with a sure guarantee 
against lows.

The papers great, and small of the lie 
form side of politics, have endeavored to 
make a little political capital out of Hir 
John's attending the revival meetings 
recently held here, Then Mr Dontney, 
tliu tempmance lecturer, stated at Toron 
to that Hir John had also banished wine 
from Ills talile at Kantscllffe, The last 
statement however Is untrue. Wine Is

a* 8 temple of the work done 
b.v the flr*t clous of the school. A stanza 
of ten pentameter verses, which none of 
the number had ever seen, was given 
them for analysis- *n extemporaneous 
exercise, as it might be called One of 
the class was asked to place it, as read, on 
the black, board. This waa dune as rapid
ly and as neatly as Any one could wish 
black-board work to be done :.it remind
ed me of the work of Principal MacKay 
at the session of the Hummer School 
of Science—lately hold in Welfville ; and 
every one who was present on that occa
sion knows how skilfully he performed 
the task and how beautiful was its

The stanza to which I have referred 
was placed oti the board with only 
mistake ami that a wry slight one, which 
was corrected as soon as made without 
assistance. From an unusual word of 
eleven letters one had been omitted In 
the huiry of writing but of the four 
hundred or *<• others all were correct. 
What mode the performance the more 
creditable was that the black-board could 
only be called "bloek” by courtesy, and 
was otherwise not very fit to write on ; 
and that the finger* had to do duty iu« 
erasers, there being no appliance of the 
kind at command ; but the performer 
bail learned by experience to overcome 
and dtsn gaid all such impediment* ; and 
so completely bail she acquired the lesson, 
that she did nut seem to he aware that 
any obstacle existed. The exercise In 
analysis was a* satisfactory and 
mondable as that I11 diction. If 1 might 
bniillowed again to digress,- Î would rug- 
gest tu the trustee* and all concerned, 
that, the school is worthy of a mure at
tractive room than It Thepossesses
room might have answered fifty years 
ago, hut «luting the last fifty years th„ 
World has been advancing, and In nothing 
more than In school* and *ct«onlhouse*.
One could not truthfully say that the 
Uaspereau schuolbouse was like the Indi 
an’* gun : "it needed a new lock, a new 
stock and n new barrel” j for It has one 
of the three good «pialllles represented by 
the words ijuotod. Thu oilier tw«i might, 
I conceive, la» very advantageously sup- 
plied at the earliest dale possible ; anil 
it uurultl 1 ay.

I will touch upon only one point, 
more. The Ua*pereau sMiuid Inis some
time* hud tin- reputation of being a rath
er disorderly one, but It cannot proper- 
dy lay claim t< that distinction 
hilling the examination of linen classes, 
one in Latin, one In English analysis, 
ami one In geometry, there was no Inter 
rupllon whatever, or anything to dis
tract attenlhiii } so that If the hoysilu hot 
attend soliuul «lining the summer, still 
they know how |u cum I ltd themselves 
wh«-ii nt sellout, if there should ever he 
any «langer of forget!nines*, a hint from 
their pains-taking l«ficher, Mr field, 
would at once pul all tiling» to,rights,

Match 15th, 1888.

y that

Visitor,

How 0eaoS5rian,,re The• hem taken for those who care to use It, 
hut Hit John or any of Ids family «lu not 
partake. The statement ma«le by Mr 
houtiiey was a misrepresentation ami 
exaggeration of an Incidental remark 
made In private conversation and In 
reply to a question awknl. Hir John anil 
Lrvly Macdonald express <leep regret at 
k)m use, or rallier the abuse, of the an
swer given, f r the sake of making a 
sensation at a tempérance meeting.

My letter U now assuming such a 
length f must draw It lullil ami reserve 
what else I have to write about for my 
next.

Dr.AH KlilToR, We have now hail the 
Hcott Act. In fuice In Ibis county for 
some seven years, but as yet, we have 
•lone little In the way of effectually 
forcing It. Why I «aiiiiot tell, hut pro- 
I'ably we have not taken the proper steps 
to got the tedipenmce people aroused to 
the fact that they, ami limy alone, are ru- 
spuiislh 0 I hull lie Act Is nut as ilghlly 
enforced as It I* In other paris of 
Dominion,

Thu Hist atiempl to carry out Iho pro* 
visions of the Aci wa* mu«le by a imtii* 
Milite# of seventy memheis, appoint e«l by 
a public meeting In-lil at Berwick oil Jldy 
7tir, 1HH1, This committee, which 
ducted quite a number of pnweciithms ami 
was successful In rjllecllng sevetal lines, 
merged Into the King's Ou. Tempeisiiee 
Alliance which was foimixl In Heptemher 
1H85, Tills society still exists, hut some* 
how the temperance people seem to have 
little confidence In If, anil hut few uf It* 
own memlaus take the trouble tu attend 
its meetings.

lïububly the cause of the failure of 
these 01grvuznth.il* l* the feel that nellli- 
er call lie called silIcily representative 
bodies, as they were largely self-appolht» 
oil ami wain lospofislhla tu tiu «/lie hut 
themeelvei, Tu raiusdy lids I would 
suggest that a eotiventlun he calleil, to he 
compost'd entirely of «lelegfite* appointai! 
by the several tempoiaiice organizations, 
ami that It lake charge uf all tomperatiim 
Work which cannot lie «lone by their re
spective societies, We would I hen have 
a thoroughly ttlgaulKed working body, 
the memheis uf wlilidi would represent 
the views, ami lie reapdflelM# to, thelucvq 
•vdellee wlilelt appointed them.

There |« much tu he «lone before the 
election uf in iinlclpal mu noil lot* In No
vember next j the rum p»My Is already 
at work, and unless we Imve an organisa 
lion which will oommaml tint reaped uf, 
ami he able to unite all our forces, we 
will find our next eonmill compueed of 
iiti'iiilmr* more strongly opposed to tt* 
than the prénom urte Is, ami the result 
will be free rum for another two yuers,

1 trust that others Interested In teiu-

U. H, (1.

Oeeporeeu-The Valley Nohool.
Hcbmds teach lessons to tltclr pupils 1 

some school* teach, or at least read les 
sons to, tliM outside world : the (jasper* 
eau school doe* bulb,

Uaspereau la a fertile ami wealthy dis
trict 1 f say wealthy, for unless It 1* so, 
how eotdd It Invest the vast sums It does 
In hanks and other securities ? -larger 
sum» than do other loitiiinutil'le* which 
by utitversai consent are wealthy I 

Oaspereaii valley has a school which 
properly claims a few remarks i some of 
these must lie laudatory t others perliA)»» 
cannot with propilety lie altogether fa 
vorable, The custom that has prevailed 
with hut few exception* lor years ha* 
been to employ a female teacher for the 
summer months, ami a male teacher 
with sometimes sihlllh-oal assista nee for 
the winter. This custom has partly at 
least grown out of another, which obtains 
tn the vlllsge—namely the employment 
of the laiy* during the summer In agi I 
cultural pursuits, The result Is that only 
girls and little Iwy* are In attendance at 
school throughout the year. Another 
result le that the girl* enjoy more school 
teaching than the hoy 1 ami a* the teach 
lug ha* sometimes been of a very credit 
able character, they at* well advanced In 
the!) similes. It follows that the larger 
hoy* of the village are not generally so 
far advancer! as the girls, and that hut 
few of them can inahs much pretension 
to schr id education,

1 woiihl here Venture to ask the par 
ente whether there Is not fill error In this 
ai rangement 1 whether, Indeed, there Is 
not a serious defect In It Î If they went 
their daughters to he better eiliicaled 
than their eons, they are consistent In 
giving them better advanta ma \ other
wise they should eilupt A different iliuth 
«d of procedure. 1 have Implied In my 
previous remarks that the elder glil* of 
the selioul are veiy eri'ditably advanced 
In their studies. In ttngllsli giatnmar 
anil enelysls, e* well as In ailtlunetlc, 
geometry ami algebra they hold a veiy 
favorable rank j Indeed they ere nuques* 
tlunahly In mlvenee of the pupils 0! 
some solmols of miieh higher pretension* 
at no great distance,

An eaerolse In KnglLh grurntner ut 
which I w«s lately present m*y he htUIfy

perance work will give their view* on 
this iiifitler ami that some «h'rtiille action 
will bu taken at an early dale.

Fob* W#t*m,

FARMERS
nr vi no

Fertilizers
von buy om'v those brand* 

m« reliable, Tiy no es purl» 
m.iifcs, but ubo the well know» brand*

Hen that 
known to

-"CERES” Superphosphate
«ml 1 ION 1C.

M«t.iilui'.iir, <1 ut tin, «line mil K.irtll
1st Wii.k., Ilulir.a, N. X,

<TAOX Ok, aXXeX.,
I'uoruiisiou*.m*i * j, -1 hi. «

î

$4,000, $4,000, $4,000,
WORTH OF

NEW STOCK
Already Received. Balance of Spring 

Stock will be competed in a
fvw weeks

Our Stock is large and varied, ft 1ms 
boon onrofully solccted and prices 

will compete with any in 
the County

Grey and White Cottons in grout vari- 
cty, 4,000 yards Print Cottons, 

splendid patterns.

800 yards Embroidery.

Hoot-'h mill «*ii»,liun Suiting, mil 
Trun,mug,, Blink «ml Fmejr 

Woretud Coming,,

SKI It’ll NOS,
G'NOIIAMP,

<*H AMIIRAYH, 
SKKRSÜCKKHS, 

fl.ANNKl.KTTKS, 
1'IQVKTS,

SWISS CHUCKS,At). 
In ovrr) 1’imri’i\iililr 1 mtli*ru,

IIWAIITirUI, AnniiIU MKNT <lr

Drees Materials I
IN

Wool,8, UNIONS, VABilMIvltKR. 
fan«v riiimvs, *<■

ONLY THINK !
Oonuino All-Wed Goods

— rdit

22c. Per Yard.

Knitting Cottons
In All Hhados.

MAMMOTH DISPLAY f
Of Wnnn It’s, MfretV, mid I'lnldn 11 *, 

Hoar i Frilling, Dross It 11 tt mis, 
(Iri'tunmw, Hllk and Matin 

Umbrella*, Luce 
CuiIaIii*.

ALL PRICES
Vnlaih'î N«t, Chnmlirpam-e, H-blmn*, 

Unasnimrs, «Sr

Amkiiii'an, OaKaman and KrniMMf

STIFF HATS,
In Hi.ai'K, Nutnia, A«n"r "l|e|l "

8 CAE88 
Boots $c Shoes

Til K flfil.KIIMATKR

AMHERST MAKE.
Wv «III, Id km p .liyipi.nr Ji«'d*, 

are nut afrabl tu adVvrtl*# tlm /Im/trr*#. 
In Fine Omuls wo keep the «X'lebMetl

make of

“bell:
Miilitnuil, Kveij |i«ir ,l»ni|ifil.

CLOTHING !
CLOTHING.

150 MENS SUITS
Magiilflemit Aesuituiunt uf

HiLDREN’S SUITS Item
$1.75 to $6.00.

Cillmll & Murray.
HT All kill'll of msikrtabl* prodso 

ktaken III < Siihangi'.

THE AC A D 1 A N
The Acadian. Our Ottawa Letter.

NO. IV.
Ottawa, March 10.-—The second week 

of the session has gone by and bo far 
everything lias passed off quietly and 
with very little discussion by either party. 
The estimates are now well in hand and 
the budget speech is now in order. This 
will not be delivered until week after

WOLF VILLE, N. 8., MAR. 23,-1888

"Rev. D. O'. Parker is otrr represen
tative in Berwick, and is prepared to 
tftkenmter* for job priming and a-lver- 
t’eing. We are constantly adding to our 
plant, and will give prompt attention to 
•11 work. Get our price*. nex t. The general impression ia that the 

session will be a short one, some in fact 
running away with tha idea that the first 
week in May will *ee the closing of the 
House. This i» the prevailing idea of the 

We observe that much discussion is most sanguine, hut I am thinking if we 
b^ing given tn the Kindergarten meth-18et »way by the Queen’s Birthday W3 will 
od of educaiion. Fur many years it 
w'as advocated by leading educational
ist», but without king adopted.
Gradually it was used in Germany,
Great Britain, and in the United 
Htatzs, and with the best résolut.

The Kindergarten 
Kyufcin.

all be doing well.
The general talk of the lobbies the past 

two days has been the official confirmation 
of the report, that overtures have been 
made to Newfoundland to j In “this 
varads of ours.’’ The Premier was asked
whetlier the correspondence laid on the 
tableofthe Newfoundland Legislature, as 
published in the daily papeis, was correct; 
and Hir John made the reply that it is 
ti ne that negotiations have taken place. 
This announcement was too much fur Bir 
Richard Cartwiight and he referred to the 
ministeiial papers a* the "precious paid 
hirelings’’ of the Government because 
they hod tlie enterprise to secure the news 
from Newfoundland. He then went for 
Hir John, and made a savage attack upon 
him, palled him sn autocrat, and said 
that constitutional parliamentary govern
ment was unknown in (innada. What 
troubled Hir Richard wa* that he thought 
that Hir John should have first »puken 
of the matter to tho House in session 
and then acted upon such suggestion a* 
Die Gommons might have made. But 
this Is not the way the giand old chieftain 
pula in his work. He act* first and 
speaks about it afterward*. Of course 
the amendment made In regard to the 
negotiations created a good deal of talk, 
'llie majority seem to be of the opinion 
that if Newfoundland comes into the 
Confédéral Ion It will be the copestone of 
Hir J.ihn’s career and round off Confed
eration. Pending the receipt of an 
official teply from the Newfoundland 
Government, It is hardly thought that 
there will be any attempt by the He- 
formers to compromise the negotiations 
now pending. A delegation comprising 
both sides of politics Is expected to leave 
Newfoundland before the pre*ent, House 
of Common» prorogues to await upon 
the Government here, and If everything 
goes on all fight they will letiirn home, 
report the progress they have made and 
app< al to the people,

The Maiiitoba delegation *1111 remain 
in town mal have had Informal interview* 
with the memheis uf the Pi Ivy Council 
and also with the Governor General. It 
i* imdeistood that with the Governor 
General the *11 nation was Ihoioughly 
discussed, Peter Milr,hell, the leader of 
thelhlrd parly In the House, !* evidently 
in one of Ids lighting rnnoda, for he gen
erally has something to say In every die- 
ciimIoii that take* place DilThig the 
discussion upon Msnltohn affairs resulting 
from the fact that Green way and Mail in 
ha/1 vl*h«d the Governor General, Mitch
ell said that he saw In this, an act at 
variance with the principles of constitu
tional, representative and responsible 
government, lie implied that the inter
view bad been anangid so that pressure 
collld be bfought to besr Upon the 

! Matdlobfihs to liolnpn them to recede 
from their position oil the railway (pies- 
lion. Hit John «ffcclually disposed of 
M« Mll« hell’* hiighuer by stating that the 
Government knew nothing about bis 
Kititilleticy having lent for the two gen. 
tinmen, find then with a twinkle In hi* 
eye he added that the Government cotlld 
nut pfevent the Governnr General ut the 
Queen fmm talking to anyone whom 
they cl 1 owe. The |j«#u*n enjoyed a good 
laugh at Mr Mitchell’* expense, which 
wa* renewed when Mr f.aiiil«-r proceeded 
t«« ruh In the rebuff by IntimaiIng that It 
did nut mallet whether Messrs Greenwa_t 
nod Martin waw his lfixcelleiiey or not, a* 
the Goveimnent Waa resp«,nalble for 
what wa* done.

The temperate » quest Ion came up 
before tlie House uli Tuesday laet. In 
rather an unexpected way and from »n 
equally unexpected quarter and that 
fmm no less a personage than Mr Mill*f 
the talkative mendier from Bothwell, 
Thl* new-found champion of lemperfincn 
»l«d the Hcott Ael, Instead of doing the 
cense any gond, could lint have taken 
a morn effective method of dealing the 
Canada Tempetftiicr Ad a more cruel 
•t ib than he has done. For years past 
the prohibition!*!* In the House, Reform 
and Conservative alike, have acted In 
hearty concert to fnither the objects of 
the Dondnhm Alliance, Lut If broke a* If 
the compact were now bioken, Just at 
tbs time when Urn Dominion Alliance 
wax In sossli/ii here, trying to devise 
mean* tu fillther llm pmldblliuti cause, 
Mr ft Ills, wbu bas never been noted fur 
a aiiperabuiidarute of temperance Real, 
springe a motion no the Ihriile which, if 
fulopted, would have been une uf dlient 
want uf fiohfldeiice fur the Mlnhitiy. 
The sage of Bothwell D now pfubfibly 
regretting his leek of wNlont llr attempt
ing to make the prohibition question a 
parly one ; hut one thing I* sine, It hen 
pmved biyoiid * doubt, thsl, owing to 
lire Lllrernl Government's not having a 
legtder lender, R hn* been the means uf 
tide psity’» making a mistake that will 
I'M r«-member wl, ’I lia result lin* lu en tu 
i 'll up for the G fvernrueitl one uf tt# 
old-time riifijnilllee, besides allemillng 
hum the Refoiiii party *omu uf those 
who have acted with lie in, or were ex 
pecltd tn dt' am Mr Mills, un the mo
tion uf Hir Murries ’flipper hr go Into 
Committee of HuppUes, moved In emend* 
luetd that It wo* the duty rtf the Govern» 
merit to submit to I’arllxment a mea-niie 
embracing «..till piovision* as would r*

Now we observe Nova Scotia is wel
coming ft. Truro ia opening to it arid 
the Aaeocifiticm of Teacher» recently 
voted in its tutor in Halifax. The 
tjsU tn has much to commend it and is 
et/adiljr winning famr. We eee no 
res eon why it ehould not be tried in 
Wolfville. Indeed it has already been 
in partial but aucceasful operation in 
a private school taught by Mis» V/hid
den. Owing to the small number of 
pnpil-, especially during the late severe 
winter, the fall benefits of the system 
have not been secured. But those who 
have paff«m's#d the chool are much 
pleas# d with the work done and the 
method followed. Owing to our free 
yobbo schools end other facilities 
iiHorded, WoMVIBe is not a favorable 
j lnoo f-raprivs‘«) school, bin. if tho 
district could add a Kindergarten de
partment or the authorities of the 
academie» could iiiid«rtake suoh a 
school we have no dr uht the children 
would receive much b rn fit from it. 
Whip' other places arc a«lopting every 
improvement in methods, It »e« rn» that 
an educations! ccnt.ro like Wolfville 
should n«-t Ignore mod- rn idea».

1 ni pr I won in «*n I lor l»rbt.

ft is claimed that imprisonment for 
debt is a rdio of Larhsrisrn and should 
therefore be erased from our statute 
book, so that the poor man who ls un
able or unwilling to meet bis liabilities, 
could not ruthlessly be east Into prison, 
there to remain until the machinery 
of the. law should be put into force to 
eff. cl, bis discharge, With this end In 
flow a messnrs has be. 0 submitted 
and is now 1-efnre our Fiovinnial Lrg- 
1<Inturc, Hozflter popular such an 
enactment might bn with a n.rmin 
ri»*s of people who at all llmea keep 
(heir effoels covered with mortgages 
and bills of sale so that their just ered 
itors cannot make distraint of their 
goods and chattel*, ft could liardiy be 
expected to find favor with a large 
proportion of our merchants and others 
who have largo amount» of money due 
them by parlies of arnall means, but 
quite able to pay fbelr liabilities If 
they were mado to belluvu that they 
could be fumed to do ao or suffer tho 
disgrace of being cast Into prison In 
«a*e of d« fault. Unwilling as wc are 
to admit that there are soy consider, 
aide numb»ref debtors who would take 
advantage of such a statute to avoid 
the payment of a Just debt, It never the. 
!<»» Is true thsl there arc some who If 
they could not bn imprisoned, would 
bsve but lltllo bisilaney In avoiding 
payment of any claim that could not 
prejudice them against subsequent 
transactions.

Arbor liny.

From the early settlement of the 
country the almost universsl custom 
has been the demolishing of our forests 
snd llm cutting down of every forest 
tree near our fl« Id* snd dw« I lugs, Ho 
devastating has this practice become, 
net only in this province hut through
out' the JDominltm, that it has been 
found iteeersary In order to roplauu 
what has her n rut Measly destroyed by 
the hand ol msn, pi sit one day apart 
In / sell yrsr to the planting of trees In 
out public grounds, church enclosures, 
highways, 4c, The good h suits aris
ing from the observance of tills day 
are already beginning to be l« It and it 
ia to be boprd that iffoits will be load» 
ill* year «vet» ghaler than in llm past 
to 1 neon rag» the planting of irree, 
Afpr our school giounds, church eu. 
•Insures, pl« *su«e ground* and flcuu - 
Urles ere filled with trees, our high- 
ways aboiild floelve attention ; and If 
every family residing outside of our 
villag'» and town wqiild make It a rule 
Ut plant one tree In molt year for ev« ry 
member thereof on the roadside eitjae- 
tnt to their f-h mix » and give to tin rn 
the Seine cam and at lent on that la 
glv« u to fruit and ornaim trial trci» In 
cuf huileries sod orchards, wry soon 
0 r lilghvny* would lie Improved xml 
they would become us popular to the 
pleafUfc xci k«r as are now 01 r park* 
and plena nr'i -gn unde.

Tu do littslnais a turn, must ha va did 
hi* and scinO, To be win «a-sHnl hi dye
ing anything, uxe Kaeelstor dye*. 'I'livy 
mi» llm he I si d cheapest dyes III the 
market Tty them, only eight cente at 
Mtt doM-. V
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NOTHARD * LOWE,
LONDON

Apple and Potato Salesmen!

Telegrams

IU.-15c.-TEL
$10,000.00 %

TRUNKS,

VALISES,

CLUB BAGS,
Latest Styles and Lowest Prices

■
We are wiling good icnnd "Ptnyong 

Cdogon" at 15c. per lb. Call and ee«.

fgÔlCE ORANGES k LEMONS, 

25c. and 30c. per doien.

Choice Mixed Confectionery 20c lb. 
Freih Dates 12c per lb.

I

Sold about one-third of all the Nove Scotian Apples sent to London last 
, entirely by private sale, and solicit a continuance of the liberal patron-—W ORTH O F— season

age bestowed by shippers in the past.
C. R. H. STARR, Agent, Port Williams,

will provide intending Shippers with Registered Shipping Mark, blank Shipping 

Lists and the latest information respecting markets, on application.

Dry Goods, Gents’ Furnishings,
& CLOTHING

Vaughan's Tomato "Chow-Chow," 
15c. per bottle.

Wastxd.—Eggs at 12c. pet do»., 
Butter at 20c„ per 1b, Dried Applea 
7c,, Beans at 12.00. Come along 
sod we will nac you right.

R. PRAT.

To be closed out at less 15 percent 
discount on all Cash purchases fromat

BORDEN’S. ROOM PAPER$100 UP.
Wolfville, March. 13d, 1888 -A t-Highest Prices paid for all kinds of 

Country Produce in exchange for goods.
O. D. HARRIS,

Glasgow House, Wolf ville.

Feb. 29tb,'88. COST!
Photographe of Berwick Traders*

Rupert Caldwell—Bom speculator 
and trader, always on the move, drives 
faut horse*, deal* in dry good*, groceries, 
lumber, shingle*, cordwood, potatoes and 
cndleM etcetera*.

J. Andrews—One-idea man, keep* 
model store ; makes a specialty of flret- 
clara dry good* and millinery ; stole well 
stocked and neatly kept ; everything at 
the top of the fa*hinn and at bottom 
prices—one price for all.

S. Ilslet -The man who knows ev
erybody, senior trader of Berwick. Store 
open early and late ; news emporium ; 
much of everything, from a wire fence 
to a pin.

A. F. Chipman—Apple king; keeps 
hi* own council, dry goods, groceries, 
hardware, naît, flour ; will soon display 

sign General Stork, in gold letters.
L. Fla her—Knight bachelor—successor 

to Shnfrier and Fisher—large stock of 
dry go. ds, hard ware and groceries ; when 
all sold out or given away contemplates 
retiring from the counter to go in search 
of gold in Honolulu or elsewhere.

F. B. Chutf—Railway station grocer, 
furnishes bread for t he hungry ; light for 
darkness ; confectionery for children ; 
crack en for dyspeptic*, and a little of 
everything for everybody ; is negotiating 
a partnership, lias charge «•? J. B 
Chute’s' flower mid feed store.

H. J. NICMOÎ.H—Watchmaker and jew-

The Acadian Berwick Times. 6,000 Rolls Latest Styles of 
Room Paper to lie sold at Cost, 
by ROCKWELL & CO., Wolf
ville Book Store.

INEWH, NOTES, JOTTINGS. KTCAETERA.WOLFVILLE, N. H., MAR. 23, 1888 December 80th, 1887.
The new railway station in Berwick 

will be 80x29ft.

Mr* A. 8. Fisher is home from her 
winter visit in the U. 9.

iLocal and Provincial.

A Bad Give AwayBeautiful Spring !

8t John’s Church.—Service thin p. 
m. at 4 o’clock, Bible claw after service.

Paper».—We thank Mr A. K. Baras 
for bundle of late St Louis papers. Mr 
L. P. Davidson will also accept thanks 
fur late California papers.

Baptist.—Rev. H.Foehay, of Wind
sor, occupied the pulpit of the Baptist 
church 011 Sunday evening last and 
preached a thoughtful and able sermon.

May.—Our first may-flower camt-s 
again this year from our little Canning 
friend, Miss Hattie Harris, who sent us 
a full-blown and pretty one on Tuesday 
la*l—picked in the open air on tho day 
previous.

Steamer Change*.—We have been The Rev. E. O Re«td has been present- 
asked to call the attention of the public e,j j,y friends of his church and con- 
h) the fact that steamers of the 1.8. H Co* 1 gre({âtJ0„ with
now leave 8t. John every Tuesday and I j# highly appreciated by the grate-

Thursday a in., and 8. 8. Yarmouth yuj |,tthtur. 
leaves Yarmouth every Wednesday and
Haturday 1». m. fur Huston. Arn;,N,«*XTH-Berwick,

preaching at it, and prayer meeting at,
1 Ton Blight P R. SUGAR retailing 7:30 p. ni. ; Weston, preaching a1 3 p. 

at 7 c nt*. o H. Prat. m AH strangers provided with seats.

Mmi<#m*T.—The Itev. W. G. Lane, ______________ ___ - Dear Acadian, -Some of the members
............-A will preach in the Mc'lu, T.,« P O. In.pe.tor .. in Berwick M

dist church, Lower Horton, on Habliath tin* week ami establishwl a new I O. in fl|||t),fo|fttlol| tll„ e„„dition of the poor 
un ruing next at 11 o’clock. The Rev. n settlement between Somerset and Har- ia,t week. You doubtless saw a notice 
gentleman will also address missionary | borville, to lie known a* the Garland P. uf the meeting in the dailies. The con- 
meeting* at Greenwich 3 p.m. and at O., Albertus Mnrgeson, P. M,—to come H| {union provide» that only editors, pro- 
Wolfville 7 p, m. The** meetings will into opération the 1st of April. printer* and malahIKD reporters and
ho doubt interesting and the attendance --------- ;■*—. , respondent* can become members, so
iarg,.. . Our enterprising firm of Davison & your representative was disqualified

---------------—.---------------- Clark have tho contract for framing and vannot therefore give any account of any
I'.,. Excelsior .lye*. They are the best w (Elkin’s new building for Kent- met tings other -Ilian the flrat. iVelind 

and cheapest «lye. in the world, and are vj,,e H q.j,„ fuming will be done In Her- the pleasure of meeting L. M. Wood, of 
found to dye twice a* much a* other wj(.k' They will also get out the finish the Maple I*af, a journal that started on 
dye* and are more brilliant at far less t|„, punters and tlrawera. similar lines to the Acadian and
cost. Only eight cents at any store. 30 ranked among the first weeklies m the

----- ------------------- ------- Joseph Chute is preparing to manu- Maritime Province*. We found tho
KKim1.1r.KH.-T0 tlin.e ii.tMi.1mR to f„rtm, tl,„ „,|„bmt«l Cyelone Windmill», member, of the Maritime Pro™ Amocl. 

I,,,v ii.Hi|i«..rs lids siiiing we would re- , . , ,, , tn n, or at least what we *nw of them, to
'onin.Miil Hui.orui,o.|,i,niti wlii.1i, r,,r pumping water, ""V, ,1?» .t\‘ra l,e •ucUI,l,!. wl“y. go..'1-lookliiR Hi.a I|«| -i. advertised in till, iJnie! ............... I „„1 p'-rp-wo.. II. hw honght the atnra mar y 'n.omajoiitji of them appear lo hav.
.. linl.l.i Milliter lise Intel. handhil In thi. the «talion, f'™> K /'"l,K* j *.... .. kurl“'1 I»™! Ulltliolimt per.....
I.iiu-r for the ,.Mt ton y.,nr««mllute «Ivon 1,11,1 wl" n,"ve ll " f“w ,lel* “orl" they take after their father end mother
rood «eii.fitr.tfon. Mr O. U. Wallace i„ j renovate it. ________ rory much. We preanmo that ie why the

A ssc iciftli- n was formed. Wound erst and 
that in tho evening session the Associa
tion went into a committee of the whole 
on the Fisl 
of “liivalv

m
Wolfville, Mar. 22d, 1888.Hince last autumn Mr A. F. Cbipman 

has shipped 8,373 barrel* of apples.

Christ Church (Anglican).—Service 
next Hunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

♦ Rev. T. R. Gwillim, Incumbent.

Get your furniture, and pictures fram
ed at Parker’s new furniture rooms, Ber
wick. Choice picture-moulding in stock.

An unoccupied building, known as the 
old Bishop house, was burned at Factory- 
dale last Sabbath evening.

Correction.—In our report last week 
of apples forwarded from Berwick sta
tion last year please read 18,334 barrel* 
instead of 13,334.

For the Month of March.
A. LETTER FROM QUEBEC.

(Translated from the French.)
To mnko room for Spring Stock, T offer the 

following lines nt «.bout cost. Head 
and digest.

White Granite Tea Sets, 44 pieoea
China Tea Seta, 44 piece*...,.......
Chamber Set*, 5 pifcos.....................
Chamber Seta, 10 piece*......................
White Granite Cups & Saucer*, per dozen ....................... Voc

White Granite Platen, pur dozou

CROCKS, HIGH, 9111*14 I*ANN, ETC?., AT COST.

1 ininpN, from 25c up, Very Choap.

GLASSWARE ALMOST GIVEN AWAY-
Stove Piping 5 l-2c lb, Coal Scuttles 40c up, 

TINWARE & KITCHEN GOODS AT COST.
WOOI )ENWAHE AT COST. 

BRUSHES & BROOMS AT COST. 
HARDWARE, Balance of Stock AT COST, 

&C., &C„ <&CX, &C.

This is a fine, chance for the public, as for Cash no 
reasonable offer lefused. Call at once.

JUST BBOI3ITBD !
Art lit"* Mnlrrliilw. Hoornpuper*, 1‘alnl* * Color», 

FI new! Ntock In (lie County.

Gentlemen,—! hare deferred writin" the letter to t-Htifyl/i the benefit» 
derived from tho uae of ydhr Simron’s Liniment. 
among all the people who have u*';d it about here.

I can certify, that in every case where I have used it upon myself, I have been 
very well satisfied.

Mr N. Mooney of St Sylvester, lmd a had leg which was said to he incurable. 
I told him to une bimson’a Liniment, and it has effected a complete cure in a very 
short time. Hi* neighbor Mr John Devlin having received a serious cut on his leg, 
Mr Mooney took him the Liniment, and having used it, found himself completely

It has done wonder»

,81 90
4 80

....... 1 40
....... 2 60

cured.
I have been assured of the cures of these people, and the remedy having become 

known, it ha* created quite a demand, people coming as far aa 35 miles to procure 
it for thcinrtclvos.

. 60o

Mr Win. Bennett of St Ferdinand has had it some time for himsolf and he has 
since bought it for his Mends, who suffer from Rheumatism, and they have all been 
welt sati-fted.

I have never known any medicine to have had such good results about here 
as Simson’» Liniment. Hoping that it will prove as satisfactory elsewhere,

Damask Pagkot,
Merchant.

a beautiful fur overcoat
«Her ; trader ; proprietor of hnyi-cah-e ; 
official weigher ; dry goods, lmidwaie, 
groceries, millinery, etc., etc. Acrow the

I am yours truly,
8t. Sylvester, Quebec, 27th Dec., 1887.firent from the station.

Photo 
next we

MESS ILS BROWN BROTHERS & CO.igrapli* of our lending mechanic*

From Tho Capital. R.W. EATON
Has in fltoek a very large a*Hortmont

Nt iiHoiMkry,N<’hool Hooka,
■HR»l€>M, Fociiim, etc., aU a
choice lot of Fancy Groode,

If you are subject to Cramp* in the 
Stomach, Sore Throat, Chilblains or 
any like complaint., use Seavoy’s 
Ease. India Liniment, A cure guar
anteed. Sold by G. V Rand, Drug
gist, Wolfville, ami by Deniers and 
Druggists generally. zin

PICTURE & ROOM MOULDING

,1Hi* utook of Room Paper, comprising 
tho choicest pattern* over show?' here, 
will be complete next week. H is prices 
are tiic lowest in tho County 

Kentvillc, March 5th, 188*
N. B.—Frames made at short notice 

and cheap for cosh.

that

Another Turn of The Crank.
B. G. BISHOP. New Books ! 

New Books IWatches, Clocks, 
and Jewelrv

Tt 13 I» A I It IS I) ! V0LAPÜK—
_„y_ L . Uunt-uiiuro, .....HAVING DECIDED UPON GOING OUT 

OF THE SALE OF

The New Universal
....... 50o

_ Saddle and Sabre, Hawley Smart 30oI 1? lliïlîRl XT A Twin 8"Ul, Ultas. Mackny,... 30o 
Fj • 1. # i JI l." 9 One Maid’* Mi ohief, G M F.ur, 30o

I A Prince of tho Blond, Js* Payn, Ilfto-, 
I Lieut. Barrabus, Frank Barret,. 80o 

IflrSmaH article* SILVERPLÀTED- One Traveller Return*, by David 30c
] Christie Murrn 

Mr Barm s of New 
(100,000 sold already.

....... _ . ! ing novel of thoilav.)NORTH'S MUSICAL JOURNAL a Houm <t Tc»r«, i.y iioimoy,...
I. tit. l»,t Mn.loU Monthly publl.hri M lhl1 Morey of Tibenu«, hy Au-
Contains 16 to 20 pages of musical litera I gu-tn J. Evan* Wilton........... 50o
turn and 16page» of New Mtuic in every Katherine Regina, Walter B. sunt 20o 
issue. Every subscriber receive* $2 worth Silence of' Dean Maitland, Mux- 
of eheet music selected from our catalogue 1 we|| Gray,.....................
^tiwrr«U)‘’r«l".lr"'durînK‘hï*yt.r ! Any or «II those books m.ile.1 post

mu«li> which would cost in sheet form not P,Ul* 0,1 °* Pr,oe 5y

Ltrtïïr^ OOWLES- BOOKSTORE
“Hint» on BulLtd Finying” by Kvma (\
Hewitt, was cnntmencetl and will Cviiiinue 
several month*. This series of articles i* 
alone worth many time* the price of sub- 
stription. and is but one of the many vnl- 
uable features of this popular nuhlication.
Only%\ fier year. Specimen Copy ioe.
A. PIANO FREE.

H"
th Bthe agent, ami contf'ils the sale here, lie 
will be pleased to give any infotniatlon 
«•.oiicerning it.

Highest prices fur EGGS, cash of 
t rails, nt Phat’h.

MAaiNK.—The steam tug Ihrigo arriv 
< d in the Baeio oo Friday last., having
forro.l 1„r wny up IbrniiKh Ihn koto Tho Kvr.t,«.-M,llc m.rvicw, whidi m.in- 
l"|.kh"l!!ir.' iLnkôIi«,imdn.1itrln'g"the iuw.omI in tho Mcthodiiil cliuioh on th. 

winter. After rei-aiiing some damage 1 18th inet., under the direction 
Pll-tained during tlie iinnsngi-, she towed 1). Havagr and his hand of singers, have 
away the «ehr* Frank L. P., Kthsl Oran- proved very intuiestliig. Large numbers 
riJ.tr and Carrie Eaet'er, from Kingsport, nr.i attemling. The spirit of the Lord is 
on Hunday, and the Wen from Wolfville, resting on his people. The re*ult at this 
on Tuesday. The. wind skilling to south date i*an incieased interest in religion.
<.n Tuesday allowed the (leneela,which has , , . ,
also been frozen In here for tho winter., to '1 rndeis r.oinplain 0. money being ver> 
proceed on her vvyago. Navigation is #;i«rce, «nd yet it iw pouring into thu 
now fairly opened. Berwick s.iving’s bank by thousand».

------;r~----- “T-------- ,, During the months of November and
Found—Bv experience, that Excelsior the average weekly Investments

•lyes are the best of any dyes wo have wrrfl ^ n Wi6k. It is thought by 
«•"«id »nd glvA the best satisfaction, of any |||âny lliat ti,iw institution is draining the. 
known dyes. Try them, only eight cents and crippling all our local trade
st any store. 30 ei|ll industries, anil drying up the springs

MitHiGAL.— "Th. Itoetondtle*] Cnn.ert "'ld ,'hrl'U*" ’.....

('o.f' under the management of Mira Compliment to the Berwick Bhahm 
Jennie D. Hitchens, is booked at the « vlt(lM Onm or Otnt Kentville

lîaaft e-~KK3S!,ji • -...
iKth and tQth ; and has also been encsg- «'in** nnt oet it ' While a Bris»

•’.-"•le Çiirwen, i»t Alt. i «tid A.lrl. I» ' jj* a| •. (,iir Btuiil, lik.
limn, 2rl Alt,. ; *nd h«» ricMeed .aioft ,i10 0, i„«t|tuilutie, h.e, «t.tnetlinw
"'t'-ri'ik nolle, from the Am.Hcân or.™. ,Hl-l„k,K] tul ...vcrth.lc* Il
Wc « .trong MTort will be pat forth • ..«.wd of young nmllrntn, «ml I» 
to hidnce them to vldtoiir town, where hlal'ly roi.eu-t. <f ; «ml while out echnnl 
the retutuitlnti which Ml™ llllchen. h*« J J, cLu«l ng»iii«t n,«ry g«th.rlii|j 
«M«l.li.[»,d i.iofflclect lo ttrore UfmA will, .«tr .ehnoU, the Baud

Mine „f the press notices, Mellon.

“Diamond N” Molasses, Wheat Bran and 
Middling*, juet recM. o R. Prat.

The Yarmouth.—1The 8. H. Yarmouth 
made her first trip from Yarmouth to 
Boston nn Saturday, 10th Inst., carrying 
* large number of passenger* and a full 
height, making the run in seventeen 
hours, During lira past winter the Fair- 
mouth ha* bad important additions made 
to her cabin accommodations, notwith
standing the extensive accommodations 
which have heretofore elisted on board 

alnuit 130 berths have ixien added in 
sll. These new births are In every way 
desirable and convenient, and will largely 
contribute to the comfort of the paasen- 

There have been other Important 
improvement* made, and the Yarmouth 
commences the season of 1R88 with an 
«’•I'dpineiit and adaptation for a large 
*hd rapidlv u rroasttia: traffic in 
gem and In lulu that out adds to 
tendy llrat-daes irpuiatioti a* one of the 
finest steamers in American waters.

t Eierybtvd) at ibis season of the year 
tiiould take a buttle of Dr Norton’s Dock 
Blond I'mifler, which la a great Tonic,
Aj*p*il*cy and 111<mml Cleanser, and la un*
•Qiiallid for disease* of the Liver, Btom- 
*6 and Kidneys, 36-jm

Mktiiopimt. - Breach ing at the Moth 
<id 1st church, Berwick at 11 n. m. 
at Welefonl at 3 p. in. ; at Harborvilh* 
at 7 p. m Evangelistic meetings under 
the direction "I Rev. 1). Havage and 
band will In rnhtiiiiiud, D. V., through 
this and the coming week.

T. D Hart, Pastor.

iery Question. The sub-section 
es,’’ which had been laid upon 

the table at nu earlier stage, was taken up 
and freely discussed. Wo believe that 
full justice was done to the question and 
that the result wo* very satisfactory. 
We wish the Association every success 
and while wo differ from the majority in 
the restrictions which will cutoff many 
papers from any representation, yet the 
reason» given are so sound that it will lx;

iry for those loss favorably situated 
to suffer pro hono p>e**ic<>. (trial's not 
good Latin, but I guess it will pase for the 
hog variety.)

T have i.ut hod an opportunity to visit 
the House since my last visit, but I und
erstand it is still there. Tilings move 
very quiet ly and no really hot discussions 

place yet, the nearest approach 
in the Medical Bill, which was

1

CROCKERRY & GLASSWARE, Next door to Post Office.
US,v>

ay,...< 30o
York, Gunter, 30o 
/. Tho most interest-

1 offer all mp stock, "which is a good, one” at 
g tea tig reduced prices; it comp lises FOll MllHIC’AI, PKOPI.K

Ï
30c

of the Rev. Dinner Sets,
Tea & Dinner Sets,

Bedroom Sets,
Glass Table Sets, 

Hanging and 
Table Lamps,

l,rrr. -N

200

II
have taken
to it being on
thrown out on its second reading.

Great efforts are being imidii by leading 
men to get tho Dominion Exhibition hero 
next eummor. A large and I think 
effective committee now have charge of 
the matter and if possible will gut the 
necessary uraiita, Ac.

Mi H.U.Kurn of the Canning Evapor
ated Vegetable Factory, is in town.

We had another scandal last week, but 
it did n-t amount lo much. Great refer- 
oncu was made to prominent citizens living 
subpumiud to prove the rnsiioctabillty of 
« bouse on Uppiw Water H 
been raided by the police,

learn there were names of persons 
connected with lira affair who never were 
inside the place In their lives. However 
sumo of the boys got a scaro that will last 
them over Good Friday.

LATER.
It was my privilege to hear ft portion 

of the deb-ltd upon the second reading 
of the Mil to abolish the Legislative Coun
cil. Any amount of eloquence was 
poured forth by the silver-tungued ora
tors, *ml at 10:45 on Wednesday night a 
division was had, and tho vote stood 31 
for and 4 against. It remains to be seen 
whether after the bill Is pawed In the 
House of Assembly the Upper House will 
ratify their own abolition. The Opp 
lion voted solid for the bill. Quite a 
number of visitors were In the galleries 
among whom I noticed Mewra Dodge and 
W.K.il

A. M. llOAItE, MA NAURU.
Cor. Goorge A. Cranvlllo 8ta«,

HALIFAX, IS. N.

jFRUIT TREES FOR SALE Iand a large (juantUjj 0) small wares in the above lines ■
I haw a flue lot of Fruit Trees from

to four years old, of my own grow
ing and uruftinir. I do not employ

Tu tho person sending the greatest 
ber of sulwcribera to '‘North’s Musical 
Journal" previous to July 1st, 1888, we 
will give a splendid UPRIGHT PIANO 
with stool and cover, value I4C0. Alio a 
Fine Wilcox k White Organ to the 
•ending tho second greatest number. For 
full particulars aitdri iw

V. A. NORTH & CO., Publishers, 
1308 Che*t»ut St. Philnda., Pa.

These goods have to be sold prior to rfl’RlL Is! 
otherwise I ship to Halifax J or sale there, so come and 
secure JiARGHiRS.

“Agent*'' ta ael! for me and oan sunply 
good stock at low prior*.are angry

Isaac Shaw,
ftivrrnide .VnesmV*.] Berwick, N. 8.

t which 
hut so fur a* I

SE.'Hoe. E
If You Want Tho

TO» HUNTING of uv ry tl.wrip' 
f) done «t «hort notice «I till, offloe. Very Best QualityWelwter Street, Keutville, March 1,’88

—<ir— t
ALL KINDS OFTHE

N e w Carpets !
Linoleums, Turkish Rugs, 

Curtain Poles, Lace Curtains, 
DADO WINDOW SHADES 

with
Spring Rollers, 

OPENED THIS WEEK I
——.A. T------

GROCERIESAMERICAN
AAGAZINE

IIn eddltlun to tile »huV« It.'in ralntiv.. 
to thti Ev.ng.ll.llc meeting» in Berwick 
we m.y give » l»t«r report The bind 
i. oompcMd ut ltiiv. Mr Bavego «ntl two 
voting women. Mr Hnvngn i. quit. t«u 
end n,.rv. with high br..w «ml .liver 
luck.. Hi. manner I» unique, pl«in, dm- 
„le, e.rnv.t, • little eccentric end point
ed, end be evidently be* unbeundwi 
faith in the pro.ni.e. »nd eenieet Clirl.t- 
l.n endeavor, end move. a. be u mend 
by the Knlrll. The young women had 
In the .ervice of King, on# on the „rg,n, 
tho other on th. gulUr. The meetln 
which wo attended lut evening open 
with th. .ervice of «nng, «nd w«« billow
ed with e «e««on of |,rayer, after which 
Mr Savage read ind commented on tira 
7th chapter of Revelation f thon the ser
vice* continued with mud*, address by
the peator, and .peaking by rnembtw» of 
tlm Ocniragnllon. In reiiiome to an 
rarne*t emirtl U> the tm«ve<l, a large 
number .'toed uj. for the |.ra/et. of the 
rhuich Every moment wa* oecnpled, 
and the meeting eloKtd with evident 
b.kene of a wi.le .|ire«l relliloii.lnlereet. 
While the method of oolducting theae 
service# U a little out ..Mine with o»r 
own rellgloua eduentlon, we can htiartily 
"7 opL, be within Thy wall., and 
proapeiitv within Th? r«l"=« "

F—GO T0-
C.H. WALLACE S %

11 *1Wolfville, Nov lltli, ’87BeialllullflllMlrM 25cts„$3iYiar.
'

iscoci, of Kentvlllk, and aoveral 
from Windsor. A large vortlon of tira 
Legiwliitlve Council were al*o preannt and 
no doubt enjoyed the debate and it* allu- 
■ionato thenraelvea. McA.

Halifex, March azd.

@SMB|??.r r.r.m^v\.\'uuC.%*Diiropw"^. iîL'ra
Hue Mseralne t*

Commercial Palace 1
1887-SPRING A SUMMER-188 7

WKWiTKfc kTlIÈKT, RKNTVIl.LR.
We take much plea*ur» in informing 

otir Friend* and tlm Public that we aru 
opening an Entire New Stock of Dry 
(mod*, consoling of l.ndio»' Drew Gouda 
in all urn fashionable Mhado* and material*; 
Glow*, in Hilk, T-dl'vta. Lkle; Hose, f« r 
Ladir* Mirac* and Children, in nllwhados 
Hniv burgh Embroidery, Insertion*. Lacn, 
Mtielim-. Veiling*, and all requisitt'a foi 
Ladies’ Mkao»’ and ChildvenV 

Gent’s Furnishing*.—Cloth* In Stork 
of all the lwst makv* for Oent»', Youth»’, 
and Bov*’ Suit». U M. Donald*on, best 
Tailor In ihe county, i* alwn>* ready to 
make up suits at abort .notice. A few tuna 
Wool wanted in exchange for goods.

F. W . 4 ltl|>»nnu. i grille

i
a Dlatlnotlvaly Rapreiantatlve of

American Thought and Progress-D«a* XoaniA*,—In the lntere.u of 
fhoel emcerned in the 0, V. ItailwAy, 1 
would lik* to ask the hen. councillor, if 
when they |ie«rti on I ho railway ipecu- 
latin,, they raw in the ael,erne any proa- 
oect of It. being to any advantage to the 
County 1 I ran, I would like to know 
what It could poxibly be. Your, truly, 

UATKPAYKn.

rm KrHrê::1 ‘'eh*;

t M PO RT ANT.Lt.nm»
IllnetreleU I'mwlnm l.lel, end Speelel le- 
Siienmenl* In L'weh or Vwlnnble Prowle*» 
lo «Huh Belter», will a* reeel»» et
lie., If Ul» »e»er U eeetleaed.

fc yi

IRYAN’Speievn- 
her el-

î . ijBflsaftrjttJsasrstord•nee Iter Sseleelve lerrtlory»

TUB AXSBIOAH HA0AZIHB 00., 
>46 Broadway, New York,

_______ Horn.
ElaIik'—Ai Berwick, March igth, Mr» 

Ward Clsrk^ agcl 34 y«*™. The de- 
ceaaed leave» a hu.band 
dren, who have the .ympatliy of tho 
comounity.

* 1and three chil- MA15 STREET, KENTVLLLK, MARCH 22, l«H8

1s

*



lTMUfil Ol* 1 Ifi TE It EST abyicw rtv Womans..-Are yon dletnrbed ■ cm ■ mm ■ ^m^ mm ■ ■
-------  night nml broken by n I ■ I |* H f

WHY IS PROHIBITION NEEDED ? Use SeAVey’s East India Liniment. 12 child mfrorlncrwi crying with pnln of Oat- ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■EB mV ■ ■ ^VH VL ■
finir Tenth ? If ko. «end tit once nn<l get a BEE M0 Nil M B BEB XE

“TVhy is Ptehibiti.m needed ? The firat moose killed in Cape Bieton bottle of “Mr* Winslow1* «nothing Syrup," — H ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■■ B ■ ■ ■IB _.m
Blasted homes will tell you why, for twenty vt-er* war »hot in the northern for Children Teething. Its mine la Incnlen lEflElfllBIEEflEB BL ■•ttosSifflKsr-*SÆ-wcrssUw.UllXiUll V..——„™

CtnWrim douching in Ihdr gn-rcU, A number of fl-hiiiE ecboonera are be ‘hero In no ml.tuke aUo.il it. fl nire» t)y Ho.ro...... lunueiu..n«m«Ooush. wuooptne oouau.oaurrh. mo,.~ norm,.. or""
Æïîf —wüid'S H ''"U. >t «hrlbnme8 . Th. demand for ZZZZ^ZZ ZSnStJXZ, A El ABEEJEI FES”! *"£

Prviiitriliuh’» reason why. this c.asa of veaai-1» continues brisk. the Oume, reduces inflammation. and give* J1 H HI I fl fl R If H&H H irybody .qoik

«ROCURSARÏAÜTHORI2EI) to guarantee wT.IL^w-rHomillng1 Hynu'.'1 “lor' M. I l.lnm to^îTl HH llfl B H B ■ B |H ■ »^Ï.Ï°w2
that the ‘Royal” Flavoring Extracts will Teething. In plonsiint to the taste, nnd Is t ho w bo send their BgB IB I HH H H H^H H ■eod fbr 11
give natiefflCti m. prescription of one of the oldest nnd best same*. en Illue- M m B ■ BJf B B ■ ■M9™ ?nV *?___

female physlchms nnd niivnes In the United ;r*ted Pempblet ™ ™ , .k ***»!»« mo»ev*eb»l
......... »"» «■ "» -»'• -y... nmit»i«,«

my part of Um Uulted atsto. or Oiuli. I. B. JOHKBON * CO.. F. O. Boa Bt 18. Bootott, Moo.
THE

teupkkance.“Adrifl." FOR INTERNAI A CREAT
Only some withered M 

CrittoNii g to dry decay ;
Only » glove h>.!f tom in two 

And idly thrown away ;
Oufv s heart that is breaking—

That is, if hearts «an bn ak—
Only a man adrift for life,

All for a woman> sak e. 
diilv a few such toker.e,

Prized by a iuve-sick fool, [ground 
Naught but the a-hes that strew the 

When lore’s hot flame grows coul ;
Not the first man by thousands 

The di 
Not the

Was treated like common dirt.

COMBINATION 1
THE ACADIAN

— AND —

EXTERNAL USE. AND THE WEEKLY

Detroit Free Press
Kaoli fbr Ouv Year lor

$1 75.There tins been enough of scheming, 
Mill reproaches and reproof ;

Too much parleyir g with evil,
W'hile our valor keeps aloof ;

Every man most woke to conflict, 
Crush I In- evil- that’s the plan ; 

l Fight- for tinlh will always conquer, 
Prohibition’a in the van 1

wu
»ni Everybody has hoard of the famous 

Detroit Free Frew.
Its enormous and evor-incroasitiL' cir

culation- -120,000 copies pvr week— 
speaks louder than words of its 
popularity.

The most Original Paper in America.
Always bret zy, bright and attractive.
Fun, Wit and Satire, without 

ness or vulgarity.
Euteitainmvnt and Instruction go

hand in hand.
The best-known writers contribute to 

its columns.
The great humorists ‘M Quad’* and 

“,Luko Sharp" write only fur the Dree 
Dress.

It never disappoints its army of 
readers.

In every son so the Ideal family paper.
It is tho pap.-r for you to take.
The regular price of the Free Press 

ear. We offer you The 
the Free J*resnt Imth for

me of a heartless flirt ; 
mat lime that t>T c* less love The cost of the new Post Oflice and 

Custom House at Truro to da*e is soma* throughout the world. Me*, twenty five 
thing over $40,000 lor construction and ‘’ont* * bottle, lie sure and ask for "Mrs 
r„ll#:ril Winslow's Booth mu tmtiT," and take nore, a,r '______________________ other kind.

“Maud 8.” Condition Powder* will 
cure roughness of hair in yoûr horses, 
nnd produce a flue glossy coat.

It Is reported that the York and Lan
caster regiment, now nt Halifax, is under 
orders to remove to Vancouver, British 
Columbia.

LINIMENTOi.ly in jest ; you know it now,
Though it is very late—

Relier too late to tn»n in your life 
And seek another fate.

You're not a man, like thousands,
With a heart that will veer and twirl, 

Ai d feel a glow at the nod and glance 
01 every flirting girl.

Finished forever and ended,
Wreck# d by a treat be roll* smile, 

Following n-f-diy a will o’-the wisp, 
Hftp|-y, if but a while.

Oi.ly a beait that is bioken—
Tliaf is, it It# 11 its do break—

Only a nmn adnft lof life,
All for a woman's sake.

KrvatMOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDYLand of stars and stripes, we greet, you !

First in noble work thou art ;
Here on the same fi#dd we meet you, 

P.relhem biave in flesh and heart ; 
Scotia ! freedom is before thee,—

Truth must conquer man to man ; 
There’s deliveiance coining o’er thee, 

Prohibition’s in the van I mi EVER KNOWN.

Oofl of hosts, lead on this army, The customs receipts at St Stephen,
Let our bret hern heed the cry ; N. B;, in February were $ ’,(,93.13» * <V-

Ann will, «II Thv nr»«i.,i„ .m*or „f $,01/l2 ov„, H,. ,»m« month

XitlLnl, l,,e? — »^7,.
Look hi mercy, aid and bless ; fqiter y(tn Aîiîl (V.mim.ainth arising from a 

Strong in Hdoe own strength wo II cun- disordered .fate of the stomach, we ru- 
Drink and all It a blttnniM.” commend Can.pbell’i Cathartic Com-

pound.
CLOTHS■A lleAiitlfiil

Tlie hardest and #f#'rr.est of men are. 
toncberl an#i softened by the #lefenc*le»«
Innocence of little children. In the beau
tiful legend d St Cbritdoj her, it was the 
little Christ child that subdued and won 
over the giant who cnribd all comers 
across the stream j nnd cannot each one 
of tJs recall some rernnciHaflon that 
r/>nld not hnVe been effect»#! but for the 
e’lildlsh peacemaker? Atllhe. Via' Ifouiid 
tells the service some (Jciman children 
rerdered their City 4;#» yeai» ngo ;

"In the month of July there wns an- *tr assumed name to such a prison, and 
would I find out for her? 1 located that 
man In prison, to stay there such a time s 
ai d then came a letter asking if 1 would 
go to him, with the words, ‘Couldn't you 
collie and see me, and take a mother’s 
message to my boy V Mothers, can you 
think what message you would have sent 
that hoy ? Him was In an elegant home, 

iiu-r ..-.I ."" I WI.MI 0.-V 1 1 „| 1.1.1. with t.ar.

..t Ilni.j.Mij/1..,......Ml.......... .. r.lglii.i,. |7’“ ,'"n "'« *|.l-tur« "Ml ".III II". "I
*d, ns they cool#! n-1 hope to hold out. | «!"'* •• to Mm, I said, ’This Is hot your 
against, smh # rid». A ri.ijnell of cblei plu me V , ’Yes,'she said 'that is mine 
ohizm., was held to devise so me m.thml |„ \m w„ll, prison } and here,' she 
of sating the l#»v n, Nothing seemi fl . , ,
feasible until some one suggest,.,I that * t]* »»;»'dlng me another, 'la mine after 
they should send #nt all the little eld d * Lave l.ntl five year» of waiting for Char* 
ran. for, said #■»*#*, “the sight whl surely ley,’ I went with those two pictures to 

Il lli, I,mn. I,f ll.i, «.lill.i. «ml limy ih« i.ii.m,. I .mil.,I „i «„ i.i.é.oUhii. 
Will d/. os no I.atm fhe suggesllon ^».».,H,I M,.,.„ ll„.»l W,.ll„ |U' *** 1,1 ll,h ,l,,k «*"• Tl,‘
of the army to see the gales of the city kwT,,r ^wl,l that he had bean there tweit 
swing ,.1-en , but greeter still their stir ty four hours ) but in answer to my 
prl.e when they saw match nut at. army ,,leadings, he went down Into that dark 
of llttla children clad in white, Wlif-.i ,, ,
limy l,„„l Um |..ll,,„„y„fll,„ I il,y l„, I ' ........... ", 1 * »
at fl whrni the little ones drew tip I mildly ! "’’•'I '"'bt his mother, But no reply 
before ill- ''id-', the wairintsweiu faltly I hi Id I, 'Let me step In j’ end I did so, 
j#if,#|i,< t< - M il leurs fllh-d their eye» I There was Just u single i-lenk from one 
ii.ey w|ii hail, «ine to iid.ikill and bull, 
threw d wu rludr arma, and gathering , . .
h# a,iilfi.l brat cites full nf fruit off the | ''"ttfe, ami Uiere the buy front Yale CoV 
•’I en y fin ». m id lie # hildien lack to lege sat. I mud,'('hat ley, I am a ahnu 
flielt patents Willi I t>o«# lit a nuhes aid a : ga. to you, luit I have no me from your 

,.t Ml,I,.I, .«Ill,hill.» M.ollmr, I I slmll |,«ya to «........ .. k n„,l

tell her that you did hot want to hear 
from her/ Hal.l he, 'Don't mention my 
tuolliei’s name liera,

(H
is $1 00 pvr v 
Acadian and 
one year, tor only $1 75.

8vitd your sub*vi ipi intis to

The Acadian,
Woi.rviu.it, N. 8.

*4KlH6

POWDER

IS THAT MY MOTHER T James K. Burgess, of Uighfield, New- 
The following incident waa related by port, killed a pig a few day* ago, a little 

Mrs J. K, Barney, of Rhode Island, in over two years (d#l, which weighed, when 
her «,1/lrr— In th« B»|.ll»t r.hurcli vl till. *«>#,. Noie HootU l« «l.rrul im
place lest autumn : *r*

“There came a woman to me with the

New Woollens
—IT O IR,—The Merchant's Bank of P. K. Island 

question* Do you kiif;w where toy boy has done a good btteiiiee* doling the past 
is ?' and gave me n eht*. For five year* year. Eight per cent, line been paid In 
she had not looked Into his face ; an#l she dividends, and $6,183 t'wrrlcd to new ae- 
thought that she had tntiad him under cou,|t,

The Spring Trade
JUST I^TEOElIVEir) A.T

Burpee Witier’s.

WE SELL
tonOvvoov, sriLiNo. bauk, r. r,

tun I.UMBLH, LATHS, v\N- 
NLD LOltsTKUN, M At K HR- 

FROZEN

P3TATCE3, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all Shipments,

Write fully for Quotations.

Absolutely,Pure.
Will Vain Killer Cun* Cholera 

Morbits i Yew, and ell similar disease* 
of the bowels,

It Is generally believed that petroleum 
existe In larve quantities In Nova Hen* 
tin and it has been bored for at Lake 
Aim lie and in Plcloti county, but so far 
without succoas.

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
utility, strength and wlioleeoineites* 
Mo re cconomnnieai than the ordinary 
kinds nnd cannot he sold lit competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or nhoaphatepowders, Sold 
only inruns. Royal Hamnu VoWLSR 
0u„ 106 Wall Ht, N Y. (13-11-85)

ntially célébrai##1 fi.i four centuries at 
Hamburg a stiaige festival, known an 
The ('harry Fenst.“ Like every oi lier 
ceremony it celebrates an event wlilcb 
has not lieen forgotten. In 1433 a great 
Hussite army la-siagcd (he city of Ham- 
Imrg, '1 he war had waged for many 
veai*. nt'#l im lailh »’i#lcs It, had bee# inn 
both I,

EL. FISH,

I1A IHXWAY Sr CO..TiATRNT NOVHL'1'IUH 1IV
Ueneval Cvnimissivit MvtclmniM,

22 Cnntrnl Wharf
Mentbvr* of the Bonid of Ttads, 

Cum and Mechanic’s Exchanges

A Li,sir's Ltimi il a 1 ha m Is the standard 
cure for O-.ughs and Colds in the Htntv 
and ( 'aiia#la.

The de,il lis lu Ht, John and Uarleton 
during February ntiltihaie#! 37, 12 of 
which were flout consumption. Four of 
the deceased were over 70 years of ngi c 
and 23 under five year-.

A Mrs Hat ah Rich, aged nearly yo 
years, died recently at (loderleh, alt# r 
being there about half a oelittirv. Hhe 
Is said to have been Mesetit at the cor
onation of William IV and Queen Vic
toria.

THE GREAT
L0ND0N&CH1NA

TEA CO,
Hvotvh Two.>ils,

l'.n^linh I )n>sm Wui'stods,
W ost of Mngluncl rVruuMoringH.

AI .HO 1115 AW STOCK OF

Gnrm<li«n Twi-wls,
t*ivt.ou rind 'Vuvmoutti Glottis.

A HORSE !inPutmbl.M anmOkalriim in

TEAS,COFFEES 1 Thai i* not blanki tvd cuts more to 
koop warm than one that is. A »pl-«n 
did stock of BLANKETS of every 
desoriptlvn at

,C. A. PATRIQUIN’S.
where you vuu buy BOAT ItOBKS
UmiBKK LAP SI’RKADS

I rvquisitva fir borne* tnul horse men,
AWAY DOWN 1

WolIVllIv, Oct. 14th. 1S87

SUGARS.
191 Carrington St. Halifax. 1

AND A PVL1. I,INK OK WK1.I, 8KI.KCTKD

Price List of Teas.
KNOI.IHII IIIIKAKKAKT J|o, jo, 35e

p c, Jfif, Best V-e.
(H)L()N<I — 3061 40e, 5#h', Best f-rc ,
Ft i It MUM A toe, hoc, Best firm. 
UUNPOWfiKIt (oe, 30c, hoc, Best, 70c. 
YOUN(l HYHON -300, 40c, joe, (oc, 

Best. 7oc,
MOFNTKD ORA NUF, PICK OK- (h.c 

Beat, cm
BAHKKT FlilKI) JAPAN -40c, $ov, 

Best, hoc,
UNOOI.OBKD JAPAN 40c, $oe, Best,

Ayer's Olierty Pectoral possesses pow
erful healing qualities which manifest 
themselves whenever this remedy Is em 
ployed in eohls, rough*, tin mit or lung 
iroiihle, Its Anodyne and expectorant 
cfloot* ate promptlv teallxed. It is a 
chemical success anil a medical triumph.

TAILOR'8 TRIMMINGS!
h *1 d

! "i d to the other, and that was all the Im-

Mh-ffrtnM.v «It'wlyrnoil \V<mllt>iw l«»v I juIIon’ 

NI'II 11N<4 .l AOKlCrW.

Notice to Ladies and Dyers.
The Vest known fin all such purpose*ns 

coloring yam. mat tag*, wool, stockings 
cm pet »ags, shawls, hood», and in fact ev
erything you can think of, aie rim KX 
( Ki.HlOU DYKH, They sro only s«-. per 
Iw«ckeg#» and will dye mote goods and give 
bet 1 vr result» than any other known lives.

Hold by 0. H. Wallace and B. O Bishop, 
Wulfvtile, and other dealers throughv I 
the Province, nod wholesale by

C. HARRISON A OO,, OAMUMIDOe, KINGS OO., N R

olfsai v#il The fihilili# li Wot> a giml and 
hlooiiless t lr t#'iy, « oil In eofiiiiieiidalimi 
of It these bint,! has warn until ti'Ctuilly, 
If lioi, flow, immIiiI llilon, h tho itivet* 
liy the 1 h lil 1 hi ”

■'«iilD y liili lllgi lire.

Wtiaa Rail? waa slak, we «ara her Oaatmla, 
Whan alts we* a (’Itlld, she etlwl fov Vaelwrla, 
Wlisii eh* hscsm* Miss, ah* alimg Oastwrla, 
Wben ah* had L'hUdfWi, ah* gw^e thaw Vaan.rU.

NEW
TAILORING DEPARTMENT

will do anything 
If >mi Mill go,1 Ah im walked along the 
cell 1 notified that he reeled, Halil I, 
' Wliil, la fhe matter V He said he hadn't

C !< >I '1,ICICH*
J AM AIUA It hi, 13c, t< e. 
JAVA tte. doc.
MOCHA AND JWVA

1’lie Ain#rin»ti I'ntillty Assticlallon, or 
In use the more eoliitnoti ald#i«vlnle<l 
fi/lfn, the A P. A , has Just lately held 
one nf ils muai, Interesth g end Impoilanf 
timet it gs, This hs»onlail(#n Is (lie nalloh 
el pmilliy »oiInly fin Anietlea, B'riitein 
bars helonglog lo iadli the thilled Nlnles 
end rigftlila, Its thief wolk Is I he etl 
Iting of "'I he hiatiilanl of Kieellen##,” 
shook wlilih eotilah a a deKetdpliou nf 
all Ilia tceogti|yed hte#ils or fowls, and a 
airitnlaid liy which they are Judged, Tld» 
Work If revised hy I he 'A, P A. every 
fiflli yr ar, when any new hrenia that 
arise which sie lliotight wot thy ate ad 
milted 1 old bleeds that ate considered 
Useless nr titiiieaeesaty, if titer# ate anyf 
aie thrown mil j and snen alletallntis a« 
ate agte#alje lo the A-«nclallori me maile 
in ihe deenriplitir.s and elatulaids nt ex 
Isilng l.iHFils, in tph, the "HlHt.dmd" 
was revlsr il as li Is published now, so that 
lids was tin- yen 1 in ruder for the mat 
revision, Till* fact was what lent su 
•Mich importance to the late ineellng,

Tha ehelloti id officer» w s one of fhe 
fitel duties mi tho a»-emh'age of flm A. 
P, A, Thete wiiaeaveial linfiies f.ilkeM 
of a* eatulldales for the prerideney, and 
a rather lively emit etl wa» e* peeled, 
The vide, liowevct, ippiiIipiI In tlm en- 
flmslaelle reeled Inn of Mr Philander 
Williams, Tauntun, Mass,, w|jn haa held 
(lie office for si a years, 

tin, fm something new I la the «try of 
the American mind,
People wfil Hock hy the hundred 

To hear a new minister preach 1 
Ho new breeds of fowl they w III purchase, 

No mills what Ihe pi ice of I hem foaelo 
We will not 10 Miielmtllahle enough 

to suppose I liai this was I lie ea use of mi 
many m w laned kiixekltig for admlMhui 
III the "Hlatulald" al its la»l s«union, Ho 
many leitcis pro and eon *.m* of the 
new bleeds that ap| » ateil In the 
«•us poult 1 y pul.Ilcail..ns during tlm past 
year, that their ailndilancc was fell In lie 
dolioriill, I’otue did Meeive Qtq 
wliile Ihe ''Ifltlgiis" Weieielusiu, 
hot being em eldi tcd eio'iigli ildfcienee 
bet wren I hem and tlm While Plymouth 
Bocks to wariaid rimli #ulm!»*inii as a 
aepataie bread, The H"U III he hr ail as 
ihe lliripn St tail! of While VlymnUlh 
Hoeks Tiie tmw hrmds adiolllcit wete 
White Wytihilollea, Hidden Wyainlotles, 
Wiilte I’lytiioiilli Rucks, Pea-eoiiih Ply- 
Mmttlit Bucks, J « y Blurs. White Mlm 
urea», Blank M-tonicss, Bed caps, end 
While Java’s t»u iniiiluii, Pea coiirii 
P*"lidgc (lonhlfis, Humpies nnd FtlXiled 
fio li were di oui m! ftoiit tlm "Mlamlaid." 
'Unis there will he in point nf numbers 
sU mine liieed* jn the hew "tiiandwd" 
than them wete lit tlm old,

eaten no) thing for twenty*four irnurs, 
They Innuglil him something, and I 
down hy him cod held the tin plate, on 
which Whs soma coarse blown blend, 
wlllmlit any butler, and 1 think a Hit cup 
"f coffee, By end hy, as we talked, I 
ptessed lido Ills hand Ids mother's pic
ture. lie looktd at it and said, “That Is 
Im mother. I always said she was the 
handaonuit woman lu the world/ lie 
pressed it and held It In ids hand, and f 
slipped Ihe idiot picture over R. lie 
said, ’WIm Is that V I said ’That Is your 
mother ' 'That my imdhei ?' 'Yes,' | 
said, 'Ihat Is ilm mother of the hoy I 
found lit I lie dntk eell, after she had loom 
waiting for five ycftis to see him/ lie 
said, '(Mind, I have dune it !' and then 
ha said,'No, il I* the liquid' tlaille that 
fia» (tone It, Why didn't you du some
thing tu strip It V He said, I began 
drinking at home, it waa on the table 
with in y food/

''Friends, tn the name of (Jnd, and 
home, and nallve land, let us have nut 
homes pure I I tell yon we cannot have 
tlm wine socially at d nut reap the whirl 
wind sometime."

(>1«.|imI In rmmi* ni.rlh of \VlH«’« Hull, under (lie «uponUlo» of
sat Them are hut two original portraits nf 

K-lgar Allen Poe In New York (Illy, 
(hie Is an 1II painting of Ihe poet hi Ids 
hetlei days nod hat gs In the gallery uf 
the Historical Nueh ty j the other Is a 
small walei color of him In after life, 
with mliol and body nearly wmeked, ami 
belongs to a private oullectuil,

Do you Ihii'k you can get Anything 
belter than Sivimn Li iinsnt for Ithenm 
iif'sni, Horn T liront, A/-#«#m», llrulm, Stijf 
Jnintt, himlntito, etc, etc. f If so we 
ranimt think all people think as you 
think, and we still think that the many 
testimonials we receive am from honest 
jieiq le wlm conscientiously think they 
have been I» nettled by Its use, and we 
think that you will think it too after 
you have used It for any of the above 
diseases.

MR A. D. BRIQQS, of Boston, Mass.As an accommodation to our Uustom*r% 
wc Urdu!I

Sugar at Actual Cost.
CDKKKKM KIIK-MI IldAMTKD AND 

UIUIDND t'AII.Y,
Alignât I Hilt* '87

MS*
MU BIUUUN ha* had seventeen years experience in the Tailoring Bu»i* 

ties*, sml has Wen employed wa a cutter In leading Boston and N* w York 
houses, lie is therefore onmpcUiit to punitive garments in tho most ertUtio 

HprcUl attention given to Cutting, Fitting aud Making Ladies' 
Highest prior s paid lor first class In Ip. Apply at

W. & A. Rtdlwav.
,l>lo.
.lin k. t« mid Vim <r« 'I’lmv ’Viil.lv

188W 8|.ilh„ A ii«n j;v imt. t l NNS,lu W, D. U1UUII8.

Wullvlllr, Mm.li id i8»8

WHY (1V1NU KART. Aer in A« < m l ip.
I tally. ! IT ■- Pally*

A. M A '• l‘ M 
C im : I 10 
(IM I I*I : / /• MII im 1 :r it 
V 20 1 :t ftir 
li t f j 4 oft

to (VI I 4 17 
till! ! ft »" 
11 tv i ft"* 
li e ! ft tn H4»! ft W
130ft
I t* oft

TO LET !FAY HIGHER, WHEN
FARM FOR SALE. Annapolis Le va

Ihtilget'iwn " 
Middleton " 
Aylesforrl " 
Berwick "
Water ville " 
Kvtrtvlllv " 
Port William*" 
Wnltvllte •• 
((land Vie " 
Avonport " 
tlaiits|Ho| " 
Windsor " 
Windsor June" 
Mailla* arrive

That vomutodloua atom adjoining the 
Acadian Ottloo recently occupied by 
Mr W. B, I'atlvrson. The building is 
III cRcrdletrt repair, «mntains a line IVoat 
proof cellar ; also, aeveial finished rooms 
n upper story, Its location (almost in 
the ventre of WollVillc) renders It one 
of tho most drmlrahln stands for a 
Orover y Business in King's County, 

Possession Immediate. Apply to
A. neW. llAnaa. 

WollVillc, OcL tith, ’87

14
8$
UThe auWribrr vff« ra Ida Farm in 

Wolfvlllc for sale, consisting of AV acres 
of Upland, about one half of whlvh is 
under a good state of cultivation, the 
rvtu tind' r in oarium. Nltuate south of 
the Baptist Met ting House. There la 
Upon the property 12ft Apple trees of 
good varieties of Hard Fruit, 7ft of 
which are now In bearing, about 2V 
Pluma-trves, besides Peaf tma, drape 
Vines, etc,

A Commodious Dwelling House 
witha 8u|a rlor Cellar, Hiorougly fin- 
Ishcd throUghont, and «Hunparativel 
new, Barn, 7ft Uh$ In length and 
Barn Ftnora, 2 Htablea and Manure

Id. IVI.nd. '.«‘it ,nd«.y,l!.d w”th“hfi.Wl!r'Tu.r«,

T,"?'",'',, l,l*ml » ll»m Viwery, W«hI Ho««8, ....... ,,,-rv
.. »,!« lei «I W*(SII»I«, T.ml, nnd ,„d tl... D...III™
' "'“•"K* l" v«ilvty .ml »t |.rlm Hnuw. A i.wn Iklli.m .imply „f 

To lull Iv.ry On.. ' H..0, W»u-, «.mluvud !.. bJ. lU.
I hese gooda he la prepai d to make «od Barn.

!njj!!.'*n’'."d,,«i.dl,8« w!*‘ fallp!2""'Vi*f

..wl&t-îBz?
K.MvIII., m,.„, ihnt Ü

5; B*dngle Matmlketury, 2 Post Offices, 
» elegraph Office, Ac. A Dike Lot 

ut» the Wlokwlre Dike, wntalnlng 
about 7 Acres uear the Railway Track.

lli. «Im. vltvr, « I,,, |„,«1
ot. Um (1h«|..,„..« Hu.d, within .huu* 
*11 Uduutv»' w.’k of tlm «bov<"di'Wrlkwl 
J mai.IiIkm «Iwiit ï(l Aonw, «
l".r* "J whlol. I* ««dur .-ultiv.tl...., with 
or without tlm l.rm, «, will 
il*te pureh.wr

l'"**?.’*'1'" l*1 (tlvoti «I «nt tltuo.
wor I vi I... apply tl,. ,ibi,irlUw

o« the pnuilM*.
•Isuira A. ('•Itlwoll.

Wolfvlllc July j/th, ie»7.

»1 47
JtiLotties M, Alcrdl racslvwl almul fins»,- 

rs'O from hat literary productions Him 
left Instructions In her will to burn all 
her niaiiHsciliil* at her death Him had 
views almnt keeping hit writing stories 
after Ilm dread messenger had called her 
hence, m we'll have no Hugh Conway 
post limitent frauds in iter ea»e,

8lime the purchase of tha two Itawdon 
minas hy KiigILh capitalists, and tlm eon 
snlldalliiii of the propeitleN under the 
management of Cant John Ntrholls, M 
F , tlm yield of gold haa, If anything, lie 
creased and ilm prospect* ate better Ilian 
ever Tlm last month * returns werr* 
t" (4 otthees from /it tolls nf quarts 
raushed.
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Matlv MW I' lUBy.
UOtNU WKHT

The effenka of ailnmlaiite ami Narcotics 
la to leseen physical strength j ami what 
ever alfaele tlm liody will affect tlm mlml, 
Intoxicating liquor* and lolmcco have 
proved a leriltilc cuise tu our race, not 
«•lily weakening Ilm body and confusing 
tlm mind, hut debasing the mrirali, The 
more freely llmae pot*"iie ate used, the 
timre hriillsli will heaume tlm nature and 
dlspealtlom nf men.

ffl ml*» is lllflVri*iM«i«.

They were sluing around the stove In 
ft groeety, win u tlm man with the ted 
goalae spoke up and said 1

“It must he awful to hr cast away on 
an ocean girl Island."

"Beeher yer life," responded one 0/ 
|lta crowd.

"Will, 1 don't know about that,'* 
thoughtfully replied Ilm grocer.

“Voit don't 1 Why, huw could it help 
lull he awful I"

"la the lilend supposed to he uulnhah- 
Uvd ?"

“Of no time "
“Oh, tliat makes a différent*. I didn't 

know hut that it waa Inhabited hy agru 
net who kept a tori hot stove and a lamcl 
of apple* for tha convenience of loafer»/'

Then a deep alienee fell upon the 
Island in the fat «off Pacific, and one after 
another of the wrecked sailors went out 
on some errand nr other,

NOTICK!
P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR
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a 0Halllax— leave 
14 Windsor Jun-"
4fl Wludaoi 
ft 1 Mants|H>rt " 
ftH Avon port " 
til (trend Pro “
84 Wolfville " 
tin Port Williams "
It Kenlvtlle 
No Watemlle " 
a i Iterwivk ’ 
hm Ayleaftird " 

t01 Middleton " 
t to Bridgetown "

• < • "SI .< 11 M A l \ v I 11 ‘ - '
1 raiue an «>". .•«. 1 • 1 " 

tent Time turn bom added wUl Mlve 
Battra» Urne.

Hteainer' Necref teav* s Ht .tel'»» eV<"v 
Monday, Wvdneeday and Ketwidey » ■
fi)f Big by and Auimpolts, tetcralcg m* 
Annaiiotie same days

Hteaumr'Fvaiigi-llne" will make rial If 
connevHon vWvb way between Aimai'1'11 
and Dlgby

Train* of ih- Western Counties U*ll*»y 
leave Dlgby dally at i. U* p. in. and 
Yarauooib dally at 7,1ft a. m.

Mtvamcr "Yarmouth" leaves Yaiumuth 
Wi'dtieailay and Kdurday vfvidug

! tft ft sft
in ftft 
it tu 11 2 ft

1 « VH
1. ' 1
a :t i 
ti n 
e eft
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•E Gents Far Found. 
8 Ganta Fer Ounce.

2| oil, ft 01,, 1(1 vi, pankot*.

7 to
1 or

(I 0. Bn'MAwn* A On.
(lents, My horse wa* mi afflicted with 

dintciuper that he could not drink for 
four day* and refused all fund, Hlmply 
applying MINARIPH LINIMKNT out- 
waidly cured him,

Fnh, iHMy.

0. 0. Rii'kamhn h Co.
dent», I have used ynttr MINAUD'B 

LINIMKNT for lifonchltts and eat bum 
and it ba* cured me, 1 believe it tlm 
he»t.

8 ftft

’86-SPRING!-'86.lllilnei
(Un, IInhrnn‘1 (Unr.

Chile. H. BordenloenhiU
Begs tu call attention lo ids stork of Car 

ties for tlm spring lia.le, In CONCORD 
d WHITK CHAPKL styles. He i« 

also prepared to build Carriages in any 
stylo inquired, Including thi VlLLAUk 
('ART, at shortest notice, and will guar 
aulee stock end woikutanshhi In every 
tiling turned nut nf Ids establishment. 

Wolfville, April ltd, »BHf»

I In

Our Job Room«h,

Mm A. Livie.wm*.
Lot 1, V K I. I. «VI'VI.Uli WITH

TIIK I.ATKMT 8TY1.K8 OK TYl'K

JOB PRINTING
—or—

15,f 17 II,-*,-,-I,Ml,,,,

wvvoniiuo-
for Boston,A well known showman who once run 

a iiewepapsr In a Pennsylvania town tells 
a story the! will amuse the printer!, He 
Idled a Idg «oluted person to dn the chores 
shout the ( Ifiee, and on one occasion tie 
directed him to move a form Iront oim 
place to another, The darkey promptly 
nut it cm Id* Imad, and just a* promptly 
Ids head want through, and there waa a 

„ ..... terrible mess 01 pi. 'to his employer he
PaMnk'TiuM at LA*T Is fourni in that time reported 1—“Boas, I done -pilled 

Mqulyite Fwfuma, "Lotui of the Nile,' d«t type, hut 1 saved the frame,"

tntvruatUual Meamers Icavo HI. 
every Tuesday wed Thursday, a*», ,vr 
Kwst|iort. Portland aod Boston 

Trains of the Provlm lal end Nc* K»’*- 
Umt All Bail Line leave K4. Joku wr 
Bangor, Portland amf Boaion at c 4<. a in. 
and N tu p. m , dally, except NatuM*7 
evening and Htmday moroing

Through Th ket* by tbs various route* 
ou sate at all Nations.

P INN Ml, Ueue'al Mauagsr ,
Kantvitlo, Ifttb Marvk, tlN

OEO. V. RAND,
lUUriUTMH ARB I'W.U KM IN

DRUM MEDICINES CHEMICAL!
FANCY 0OOD8

mrVMKHY AND 80AP8, 
mtllHIIMH, Hl'KCTAdl.KH, JKW. 

KU.ÏBŸ, ETC. EIX)
Wi.lMlb, N. ».

BON» WITHTin. i.«w "/.iif.itii.rii11 will !.. |inl,ll.ln .1 
l.#«1 8*.|,t.nil>>t, In III. ii,««n- 

Wl.ll. III. ,,l,I I.Vl-ii.l, Will ,,,'t.llllllB ,.l I,.
il,, ui.1,1. nf J.hIhh «ml lii.Hbw. Tlm 
*14 "'emu,bill" I» huw >ul4 «I Imll

NIATNIM, OHIAFNIII, AND 
RUNOTUAUTV. T U** I'HINTINU i.f ,v. rv .Uwrlp- 

U 4oe« », «hurt notiw «t 11.1» ..II*-fCm. M.ln HUed,

; -
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